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DO YOU USE 

FERTILIZERS? 
Why, Certainly. 

Do you take me for 

A FOSSIL? 
The difference between a progree-

•ive, luooeuful farmer and one who 

i> eTerlastingly dropping back, and 

getting farther and farther behind, is 

that the one fertilize! and cultivates, 

and the other expecta hia crop to take 

car* of itself, and grow without any 

•ffort on hia part to make it grow. 

JUST SO IT IS 

iDEvenLiiieorBusiom. m 
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It ia not enough that you have some-

thing to sell that the people want. |f 

they never find out that you have got 

it you will get lefL Your enterprising 

competitor with the longer pole will 

take the persimmons—every time. 

The Beat 

Universal 

Fertilizer 

That haa yet been discovered is 

Jndicions 

Advertising. 
It has put freah life into many a 

struggling enterprise, and made many 
a poor man rich. 

Never wash painted walls or woodworli with ordinary soap. 

You want to remove the dirt only—not the liirt and a part of tlie 

paint! Ordinary soap is too highly chemicalied for snrh n use. 

A pail of tepid water, two s|)onges and a cake of Ivon- Sonp 

are all you need. Apply the soap with one sponge and remove the 

dirt with the other, riasing frequently in clean water. 
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I' W E W A N T ">OHT AWAV •.LU'T 

W E H A V E R E C E I V E D 

O U R S P R I N G S T O C K O F 

C L O T H I N G 
For Men, Boys and Children. An.l can show the BEST L lN f : nt 

the L O W E S T P R I C E S to be found in the city. 

A genuine all wool snit of Black Clay Worsted for only 

$12.50. 
Everjrthing sold reasonable at 

W. A. LANNOffl'S, 
The Only American Cash One Price Clothier. 

215 Public Square, Nashville, Tenn. 
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BookandJob Printer 
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It is an easy thing to go wrong, but 
you will make no mistake if you in 
oluda the 

The Baptistandltefleetor 
in tha llBt of papers in which your ad-
Tartiaement appears. That is,piovided 
you handle atraight, dean, honeat 
goods. The B. A R. tries to protect 
ita readers against frauds, and wants 
only clean money. 

O L J F 2 R A T E ; ® 

V«T raasonable. Our advertising 
•pMe limited. Erery ad. is displayed 
to the best adTantage, and oonsUnt 
and TigUant superrision ezeidsed to 
guard against errors. 
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Big Money 
Ijr. I'tlrlotlc Nrwiipiipnr AddrvHH Cvhi m 11 
ll*y, 21 I'opc B llulldliiR. St U.ul», Mo 
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Are You Coing 

SEHD IK YOUK OBDEBB. 

Addi«ss 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
Nashrilla^ Tenn. 

L a r g e P o r t r a i t s 

From All Kin^ of Pictures. 

fcnd for prioe list. Will swd • fin* cabinet photo, of 
Spurgeon for 10 oanta In atomps. 

Addraa 

J , A . C A B G I L L B , Joh iu im Oily, Tenn. 

SOUTH, 
NORTH, 
EAST, 
WEST? 

— IF 80. TAKE THB 

JU. Sc ]S[. 
(Lontovlll* « Naalivnu lull Hoad.) 

AND YOU WILL DR OAIUIIED TUKOUQH 

WITH 

The Maximum of Speed, 
The Maximum of Comfort, 
The Maximum of Safety, 

AMD— 

The Minimum of Ratea. 

When buying Uckets be auKi to ask 

tastaajste'iiM 
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ICopyrlKtll l«n liy H A Uiflon ' 

TAFFY IS a kind of molasms candj 

boiled down and poured out into 

B shallow pan to cooi and harden. 

By a moral applieation of the subject 

taffj if) nothing more than a little 

Bweet Uattory poured out, when boiled 

down to its lant analynin, into the 

shallow pate of those who are fond of 

this kind of sugar. There is not 

mueh in molasses candy alone for a 

living. You cannot subsist upon it, 

however good it is to those who like 

it, and naturally you soon get tired , 

of it by wnstant use. Not so mor ! 

ally or psycologically speaking. In ! 

this sense the taffy lover never jfets 

tired. As in the use of opium or 

whiskey, you have to increase the 

dose in order to keep him alive, and 

alwut the time be gets well used to it 

he dies-dies aa he had lived—never 

satisfied. 

To be honest about it, we all love 

a little taffy—a little molasses candy 

—sweetness long drawn out. It 

would be hard to find a human being 

who did not like a little sugar, and 

moat people take it in larger doses. 

This is the reason why taffy is man-

ufactured in such large quantities 

and sold, wholesale and retail, ac-

cording to the law of supply and de-

mand. Nobody has ever seen the 

market glutted with telTy. There is 

never such a thing as over-production, 

and you do not have to pass any high 

tariff laws to protect it. It is not an 

infant industry, nor has it any for-

eign competition, nor is it subject to 

monopoly, combine or corner. Ev-

erybody makes it and buys it, sells it 

or gives it away. Sometimes it is as 

cheap as dirt and again it is as costly 

as gold. No sort of regulation in 

prices governs its manufacture or sale. 

Frequently, in spite of the supply on 

hand, it is hard to find; that is to 

say, when a fellow is hankering after 

it and everybody knows It. There 

are some people who never sell it or 

give it away, but who always take it, 

and, if nted be, will pay for it. It is 

remarkably true that there are al-

ways more people to take it than to 

give It, and yet there is never any laok 

of supply to the demand for it. 

There are some people whose mot-

to is that of Patrick Henry, a little 

attend: "Give me taffy or give me 

death." It looks as if they would die 

if they didn't get it, They seem to 

lira upon it{ and lean and hungry as 

auoh • living is, thajr cannot get along 

without it. Tou can n e m gat t f«« 

vor out of them, you can never stim-

ulate them to do anything, you can 

not keep them in a happy mood or 

above the clouds of despondency with-

out the constant dose of taffy applied 

with a pat on the back, a hug around 

the neck or a kiss on the cheek. Just 

a little taffy and you can get any-

thing they have, or get them to do 

anything you want, or go anywhere 

you desire. It is a most effective 

stimulus to children, to the laborer 

and the student, to the cook and the 

chamber maid, and to wives; and 

there are some husbands wbo must 

have sugsr all the time in oider to 

keep them in a good humor, give them 

courage and cheer in their business, or 

get their pocket-book open when the 

madam or the misses of the family 

want to go a-shopping. Even the 

preacher likes it, and the devil always 

gives it to him when he imagine* he 

has preached a good sermon; and 

then if the brethren do not ^ve him 

a little taffy at the church door he 

will go home and worm It out of his 

wife, who, by the way. Is often obliged 

to give taffy when she hasn't any on 

hand. 

A Uttle taffy—I mean a little harm-

lasa ooating of sugar or tha givinf of 

migar plums when nsadad—doant't 

hurt the ohuroh iii«nb«>», ocouloii« 

ally and Judiciously administered. It 

is better than horse whipping and 

vinegar mixed, and the brethren like 

it a great deal better. Even the sin-

ner is caught by it sometimes; and I 

have thought perhaps Paul used it, 

by his saying that he caught them 

"by guile." He was In little things, 

things indifferent and which involved 

no principle, "all things to all men;" 

and I have no doubt, in a sweetened 

sort of way, ho often got upon the 

blind side of prejudice and meanness 

in order to catch the Jew and the 

Greek alike. Acid never catches 

flies, but sugar does. There is only 

one man in the world I know that is 

proof against teffy, as a rule, and 

that is the man who loves money; 

and even here you may sometimes 

touch the miser's heart and get him 

to give to charity or religion. Ordi-

narily, however, Shylock, in spite of 

Portia's elcquence and logic, will 

have his "poundof flesh;" and hell 

itself is not much harder against 

•veiy touch of pity or taste of taffy 

than the aoul locked up in the tripple 

•teal of avarice and covetousness. 

There are church members In all our 

ohufiihea you cannot even lugar a 

dollar out of n and they liatan to the 

WButa of the poor, tha neada of tha 

dutnh and tha 017 of the haathen 

. , '-''.I ' ^ 

with a cold blooded complacency that 

seldom yields a dollar to God's holi-

est appeal to the human heart. 

Now taffy is, a species of flattery, 

but it is of the most harmless of its 

kind. It is not meant by taffy that 

you indulge so deeply or seriously 

in the Bin and the insult of deceptive 

and insincere adulation for selfish or 

evil purposes. In this form and for 

this end taffy is of the devil; and it 

was by this art that Eve was deceived 

in the garden of Eden, Samson lost 

his seven locks of strength, David was 

led astray by Seba, Solomon fell un-

der the artful seduction of too many 

wives, and Absalom misled Israel in-

to rebellion and himself into ruin. 

The great poet well said: 

• Flattery U fhc b«.||ow9 which blows 
up sin." 

it is the great viper which, in the 
form of a friend, princes have taken 
into their bosoms, the serpent that 
stings while it smiles; and the great, 
the learned and the good of all ages 
and countries have been subject to 
its delusive and blighting touch 
Well did Swift say: 

I r- " " '"a*'"! <»f the |.ch(M.l̂  I rhnt tlattery's the fo<><l of fwils; 
'hen your men of wit 

I H 111 coiidosceiKl to take a bit." 

Love alone never flatters. Love is 
truth in its highest and pureet form. 
God ia lovo; and even in the human 
form of Christ he never flattered, 
however justly he complimented and 
encourag^ men with the due need 
of praise and honor; and the best 
remedy against the evil I can com-
mend is the example of Him who 
never yielded to the devil's flattery 
in the hour of temptation, and who 
never taffied men for any purpose or 
end. 

One of tho greatest damages to 

which we are subject is the flattaiy 

of self; and a writer has aptly aaid: 

" If we would not flatter ourselvaa tha 

flattery of others could not harm ua." 

Thus in the vain and deceitful beauty 

flattery a thousand times haa been 

the death of virtue; and so to lofty 

pride and vaulting ambition in men 

it has been the bane of fortune, the 

poison of fame, and the assassin con-

cealed under the easy bed of high 

position. It is the counterfeit coin 

which makeswthe fool poor who takes 

it; and It is the dropsical food which, 

while it seems to feed and fatten, haa 

starved its millions with tha emaoia> 

tion of inward hunger. We are not 

only flattered by ouiaelves and by 

those who are the ahadowa which fol-

low our folly, but we are flattered by 

our contrasted surroundings and rala* 

tions. The inferiority of olheia, the 

splendor of reputation, the crown of 

fortune, the ol^quious demeanor of' 

the world about ua, the fascination of 

general applause, all thia and moi» 

lillTiliaiTiiiililifW' 
'm 
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1 BJ turned the bead and corrupted 

I lid heart of the unheroio spirit who 

tMifl otherwise great and gwxl, aud 

^ ho might otherwise have been 

crowned with the wreath of the vic-

tor in the contests of life but for the 

blight of dattery. Thus failed and 

(lied such men as Alexander aud 

( ii'sar and Napoleon and Nero and 

KeUhazzar aud a host of great names 

surfeited and undone by the glorj of 

tlioir circumstances. 

But taffj comes uuder the hea<l of 

fomedy, not tragedy. Taffy does not 

nalk upon the stage in the buskins 

aud pompous grandiloquence of that 

artful play which is the source of 

n icked deeds and the curse of good 

ones. Taffy, after all, is what we said 

it was—molasses candy, sweetness 

long drawn out, in good humor and 

for better purposes applied upon a 

smaller scale for fun, or for the ac 

complishment of some good end to 

those who cannot be otherwise afTei't 

etl. If occasionally it can gently | 

wring a deed of charity or a contri-! 

bution to necessity from the clenched | 

hand of avarice or inhumanity; or if 

it can encourage the doubtful and 

melancholy soul to greater energy 

aud brighter hopes; or if it can get 

upon the blind side of prejudice or 

ignorance in the inculcation of truth; 

or if it may catch a poor soul for good 

by tact, or "guile," as Paul put it; if 

in any way it can soothe by praise, 

catch by soft words or innocently ca-

jole without verging into deception 

or insincerity in order to accomplish 

a good end, then taffy may not be an 

evil. There is no way to reach some 

people on earth except by a little 

taffy, and that too very adroitly ap 

plied. Argument, persuasion, force, 

tears, sighs, thunder, lightning, noth-

ing would reach the pocket book or 

get into the graces or secure the co 

operation or procure the reformation 

or overcome the enmity of some peo-

ple unless it was taffy-a little sugar 

molasses candy. Nothing goes so far 

with Mome people. 

How many illustrations do we see 

of t his fact: " Ole Miss, you's bettor 

lookin' now dan enny ob your gals," 

says the old cook, who can get all she 

wanta now out of " Ole Miss;" and if 

she told the truth for a good purpose 

the UfTy doesn't hurt "Ole Miss" 

nor " Old SaUy." " Boss, dat wus de 

fines' speech, dey all say. you ebbor 

made in dat court house," said old 

Jack, the hostler of the village hotel, 

to one of the lawyers who had come 

to court; and if old Jack got a quar-

ter by the operation, and told tbe 

truth to get It, it was worth the com-

plimant he paid to Col. Simpson, who 

understood, perhaps, what old Jack 

wanted. Mr. Samson whipped his 

son John a hundred times to make 

him learn, with no result; and one 

day he changed his Uctica by prais-

ing John, and the boy wont right up 

to the head of his class. Everybody 

In the church called old Tim Wilson 

a miser, and he didn't cart" the snap 

of hia finger for It; but tbe pastor, 

who wanted to raise 10,000, went to 

him one day and said: " Brother Wil-

son, I love you, I proy for you, we 

need a man like you. I want you to 

give us a good subsorlptlon," and he 

planked down |C00 to repair the 

church, whlls the pastor wan patting 

bim on the aboulder. 

But I muat conclude. Let none 
miminderatuid me in the treatment 
of ibii dtlioste and difllouU aubjeot. 

Let us despise (lattery in its accepted 

sense for any purpose, whether as a 

bad means to a good end or a good 

means to a bad end; and If I have 

properly construed taffy as a species 

of flattery in a secondary and a bet-

ter sense, and as the harmless appli-

cation of sugar to a sincere purpose, 

theu use it us indicated. Take the 

dose as I give it; aud if you think 

otherwise thau 1 do, then abstain 

from even the appearance of evil. 

Ambition, pride, jealousy and (he 

liko iu their primary and bad sense 

have reached secondary applications, 

which are regarded as harmless and 

right; and so 1 consider taffy as the 

secondary and better seuse of flat-

tery. Only give taffy as uoeded for a 

good aud wise purpose, and bo vure 

uot to verge into the sio aud the evils 

of tlallery. 

( oiiiilliii; Nmmcn. 

OH, A lOMI'AKI.HON BAI'TINT KORtlilN 
Mllt.SUIN OI ERATIONS « ITII TII0.1E (11 
OTHER OENOMINATION.S IN THREE »AVS, 
" M..I RATH El.V." 

UV KEY, 8. E. JONES 

In the comparison given below it is 

not at all sought to impress any one 

that numbers and money indicate 

God's favor in any religious enter-

prise of one denomination over an-

other as being absolute criteria by 

which to measure His dealings in the 

conversion of souls; yet it is interest-

ing as a kind of mathematical exercise 

to note that the Baptist denomination 

simply from a standpoint of fiyurm is 

far in advance of others: 

1. Let us compare Baptist work 

with that of all the other denomina-

tions combined. My figures are made 

from statistics and other data found 

iu the January and February num-

ber of the Mitutionary lienetr of thr 

World. 

There are in all 280 missionary or 

ganizations with a missionary force of 

50,000; yo0,000 communicant*; and for 

last year a contribution of f12,000,000. 

The Baptists of America and England 

last year contributed $l,liii».571, and 

have a total memberahip in foreign 

fields of 118,7SM-that is, Baptists 

contributed about one-eleventh of 

the total receipts for last year, and 

have in foreign fields about one-

eighth of all the converts. The total 

missionary force, except Baptlsta (not 

counting Strict and Free Will Bap-

tists) is 47,759; Baptista, 2,626; total 

additions last year of all denomina-

tions, 53,528; of these 16,091 are Bap 

tista. 

So then Baptlsta with a missionary 

force (1891-2) 2,626 strong, and with 

11,149,532, have been the means of 

converting 16,091 souls, while all the 

other denomlnatlona (Including some 

Baptist branches) with a mlasionary 

force of 47,769 and over $10,000,000, 
have been the means of converting 
only 58,528; that Is, Baptists with 
about one-tenth the money and one-
eighteenth the workers, have pro-
duced a little less than ono-fourtb 
the total results. 

If Baptists could have bad tbe 

same means, and blessed, as J,bey 

have been, witb a corresponding mis-

sionary foice, the result would bave 

been as to tbem 180 times greater; 

that is, tbeir Btatistioa would show 

2,896,880 conTenioM for the last year, 

or more than fifty times the results of 

•11 other denominations combined. 

2. Let u i compare the Congnga-

tionalista, rresbyterians North and 

the Methodist ICpisuopal North with 

that of the Baptists North: The three 

denominations spent $2,871,301; the 

Baptlata, $654i,664; they had in the 

field a missionary force of 8,753; the 

Baptists, 1,881; they bad 10,582 con-

verts; the Baptists, 12,811. 

So the BaptiHts witb one fourth the 

money and oue-fifih tbe missionary 

force converted six to five, or 2,229 

more than all three. If the Baptists 

had spent as much money aud bad 

had the same missionary force, their 

results would have been twenty times 

as great as it was or twenty-four times 

greater thau the three, or about 250, 

00(» souls. 

3. Let UH uow compare tbe work of 

tbe Southern Baptist Ctonveution witb 

thot of the two great branches of the 

Presbyterian and Methodist Churches 

South: Southern Baptists to the work 

of K oreign Missions laMt year gave 

'f118,282; had a total working forte 

of 172, and report converted f>26 

souls. 

I Tbe (wo contributed $427,701; work 

iug for<<e wos 170; conversions, 1,.'»27. 

So then, tbe Presbyterians and 

Methodist*, South, contributed three 

aud one-half times as much as Bap 

tists. bad two aud three fourth times 

the working fori-e, aud report only 

about two and one half times as many 

converts. Had the Baptists of the 

South contributed as much as tbey, 

and if they had had tke same work 

ing force, they would have had about 

ten times tbe number of conversions 

reported, or 5,2(50 souls, or four times 

as many as the two together. 

So, in general, there must l>e some-

tbing in these statistics, as, in every 

case, the Baptists are ahead. How 

shall we account for it T 

If Baptists were to do their duty, 

what would be tbe result? 

But there is one more comparison 

that I must make, and that is Baptists 

with Baptists: The Baptist Mission 

ary Union was organized in 1814, the 

Southern Baptist Convention in 1845. 

So you will not only note a difference 

in the age of these organizations, but 

some other significant facts: The 

Missionary Union has a home con-

stituency of 8,001 churches; 748,890 

members, and gave to Foreign Mis-

sions last year, $575,773. The South-

em Baptist Convention has a home 

constituency of 1,235,765 members, 

there being 16,091 churches, and gave 

$114,326. From which It appears 

Northern Baptists are a little more 

than half as strong as Baptlsta South 

numerically, and give five times as 

much to Foreign Missiona. If the 

former were as stroug as the latter and 

would give In the aame'proportion, 

they would give ten times as much as 

we of tbe South. Are the Baptists of 

the North as a whole stronger finan-

claUy than the Baptista of tbe South t 

But take a look from another atsnd-

polnt: Tbe Missionary Union has 

89,014 members in tbe foreign field. 

These give $80,891. The Southern 

Baptist ConvenUon 2,728, who gave 

S3.9M. Tbe former a little leas 

than $100 per member, the latter 

about $ l j per member. WhyT Tbe 

Missionary Union has a working foive 

of 1,884; toUl contribuUon, 1060,064; 

12,811 oonveraions; the Southern Bap-

tist Convention • total force of 172; 

contribuUons, 1118,282. and ij20 oon-

Teraions. Working foroea, eleven to 

sit; contributions, six to one; oonver-

siona, twenty-four to one. 

Had the Southern Baptiat Conven-

tion had the same number of workers 

and the same amount of money as the 

Miaaionary Union, their results bad 

been sixty-aix times greater, or tbeir 

report had been 34,712 converaiona, 

about two and three-fourth timea 

more than the Miaaionary Union's. 

When it is remembered that the Mis 

sionary Union is thirty-one years 

older than the Southern Baptist Con-

vention, and still there are twice as 

many churches in the bounds of the 

Southern Baptist Convention as in 

that of the Missionary Union, then 

the ratio of foreign converts is not 

aHtonisbing. 

They say figures do not lie, but at 

the same time how much of truth 

these statistics accurately convey, 

though carefully compiled and from 

the most authentic and latest sources, 

1 would not oven dare to conjecture. 

Some one once proved by mathe-

maticH that one of these days tbe 

mouth of the Mississippi for iwrtain 

" well known " geological reasons will 

get higher than its source, and that 

there will be a refluence of the Father 

of Waters, and possibly the Oulf of 

Mexico will be droined somewhat. 

Who can show tbe contrarvT Per-

bop» all these figures are only figura-

tive and on a par with that satiretl 

busiuess of counting noses iu tbe 

pew. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

l»wlli-utf Mutter. 

1 have been asked to do a most del-

icate thing, one that seems to involve 

the interest and welfare of one of 

our Baptist Churches in tbe State 

aud tbe good of the cause of Christ— 

to bring about a divorce between 

pastor and church. Of course 1 rê  

fused to have anything to do witb 

the trouble, but I will, with the con-

Heut of Bro. Folk, make a suggestion 

to the church and hope, if it is the 

right way, he will add to it. 1 would 

suggest to the deacons and church 

that, to my mind at least, the only 

honorable way out of the trouble 

would be for the deacons to go to 

their pastor and kindly tell him all 

the facta and that they and the church 

are satisfied that his work la done in 

their midst and that bis reaignaUon 

»vould be accepUbleto tbem. If they 

will do as suggested, 1 feel assured 

that If tbe pastor has the least self-

respect and la worthy the noble cause 

he represents he will resign hia care 

of the church at tbe first opportunity. 

I have been ,in the State only three 

years to-day (April 8th) and have not 

an extended acquaintance with the 

brethren in the ministry, but Judg-

ing the ministera of the State by those 

I have tbe pleasure of knowing aud 

loving, I feel free iu saying that they 

are a noble, aelf sacrificing band of 

brethren, too noble to remain in the 

employ of any church if their services 

were not wanted. 

I can only speak for myself. I 

have never been willing that my name 

should be run against any btotber. 

I am no candidate for the pastorate 

of any church and if the vote w m go-

ing to be Uken I would insist that it 

must be for or against me and not 

between me and aome other brother. 

Bev. S. A. Holland, of Christian 

County, Ky.. who w u one of the beat 

pastors it waa ever my privilege to 

know, and on* that I hava tried to 

follow after In many things, would 
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not preach for a church if one mem-

ber objected. I have heard him tell 

how much he appreciated the kind-

uois of one of his members who told 

bim confidentially of the objection of 

one member of tbe church he was 

then preaching to. He quietly re-

aigneil and got out of the member's 

way. 

It is sometimes tbe case that the 

pastor is the last one that boars of 

(be dissatisfaction. Be generous, 

brethren, and tell your pastor all the 

facts in (ho cose. C. A. Baunem. 

Our Ituliuii M'ttrr. 

We have l>«eu having stirring and 

Had limes in Italy of late. Something 

uot altogether unlike tbe Panama 

Hcandal has l>eou agitating Rome. 

Tbe bank of Itouie, which enjoyod tbe 

coniidence and good will of the peo 

pie. suddenly coliopsod. and the pub-

lic were crazed to find that there was 

a deficit of 4(1,000,000 francs, or $8, 

(KKMXN). Great excitement prevailed 

iu all eirt̂ les, and for some time ther^ 

was danger of a business panic. About 

tbe name time the president of tbe 

bauk of Naples llutt for parts un 

known, and whoti liio books wore ex-

amined ii was foiiud that b« had 

inanagod to dispose of tbe Huug little 

Hiiin of ten and a half milliou francs. 

Ah tli« govomment is largely respon-

Hiblo for tbeso bauki, tbe matter was 

carried at once before Parlianieut, the 

roHult beiug several very excitiug 

nessions. After a vigorous investiga 

tlon, four men, including a Senator-

eloot, were arrested and carried (o 

prison. The public are loud iu their 

praises of the new Prime M in inter, 

ivhoso courage and wisdom have been 

Ko conspicuous and so invaluable in 

IbiB crisis. Much excitement pre 

vailed duriug the invehtigatiou and 

immediately after the first arrestH, for 

uo one knew whoxo (uru might come 

U(>xt. The Hituntion won reudnred 

more ombarraNHiiiK by n sad and 

tragic episode. 

Along with otheru, serious accusa 

tions were brought against a promi 

nont member of Parliament, who 

had previously borne an unblemished 

reputation. He declared his entire 

innocence and begged the authorities 

to formulate their accusations as soon 

as possible so thbt he might not re 

main longer uuder the dreadful in 

cubus of a mere suspicion. But the 

authorities moved slowly and in the 

meantime the poor man broke down 

under the dreadful strain, aud after a 

week or two of illness and great 

moral depression, ho lost bis mind 

and died protesling his innocence. 

Many members of Parliament and 

other prominent citizens of Home 

were present ut his funeral. The 

acane is said to have been a pecu-

liarly heartrandiug one iw the oofiiu 

was carried from the house. Among 

other things the widow was seized 

with oonvulaious, and a grown son, 

wild witb grief in view of tbe sad cir-

cumstances under which his father 

died, breaking away from those who 

bad him in charge, ran out into tbe 

street, and foraing his way through 

tbe crowd, took bis stand behind the 

bier, crying out all the time. " They 

have killed him, they have killed 

html" 

TUI popb'S JIDBILM. 
For some daya everybody has been 

talking about the Pope. In apite of 

hi i axtnune ag*. ha atiU' managN to 

'f * 

bear the burdens of hia ofBoe, which 

just now consist chiefly of receiving 

visitors from every quarter of tbe 

globe. The papal authorities are avail-

ing themHelvee of every possible ex-

cuse to gather pilgrims in Rome, so as 

to call special attention to the Pope's 

condition. The last jubilee, in com-

memoration of tbe day when Leo. 

XIII . was made Archblahop, was un 

expectedly successful, and drew to 

gether thousands of pilgrims from all 

parts of tbe world. But good abips 

aud fast going trains and comfortable 

hotels and reduced rates make these 

pilgrimages to the Eternal City quite 

a pleasure excursion. To this gen 

eral rule there are a few exceptions 

Just outeide tbe gates of llome n gen-

tleman overtook an aged couple car-

rying in turn a heavy cross. On learn-

ing that they wore pilgrims on their 

woy to the Vatican, he invited them 

to take a seat in his carriage, cross and 

all. Tbey politely declined the cour 

teous in vitation, not wishing to lose the 

merit of tbeir long and tedious jour 

uey, which was about to end so hap-

pily. But such a spirit is almost as 

rare among the pilgrims of to day as 

it is among the citizens of Rome. 

Morp tlinii rnoe 1 have seen such pil 

griiiiH iiijuvlf ti»;re in Italy, men and 

tvoiuun iVttlkniK iiiHny miles, not un-

fr«-<|u«iitly bBr.-fu.,ied, to visit some 

noted hiiriuM, and .1 pray before some 

u.iraolo working iiiiHge, and all with 

the bo|>e of tbuN atoning for past sin 

and of gaining merit for the future. 

The S(«ne in Saint Peters on tbe 

morning of the jubilee was a very re-

markable one, such an has not been 

witneshod since that remarkable day 

in 1870, when Pius l.\ announced to 

tbe world tbe blasphemous dogma of 

tho Pupal Infallibility. One reporter 

oven Mays that a bundre<l thousand 

perMouH were present, while others say 

from fifty to (toventy thousand, and 

even the latter figure is probably an 

oxaggtratiou, and would thoroughly 

I fit rain (ho capacity of the great Cathe-

dral. As the Pope entered in great 

pomp, borne aloft on the shoulders of 

men, a mighty shout went up from the 

assembled bosta, and tbousanda of 

knees were bowed in adoration. One 

could almost imagine himself in the 

great Temple of Diana of the Ephe-

sians. Never shall I forget a similar 

sight ivhich I witnessed on a former 

occasion—the Jubilee of Leo's con-

secration to the priesthood—and bow 

vividly I was reminded of some pass 

ages in the Revelation. Even now In 

this century of light and progress the 

pretensions of tbe papacy are no leas 

than they were before the Reforma-

tion. But bow can one expect such a 

system to die easily T Die it must, but 

not without a desperate struggle. Dr. 

Justlu A. Smith, in bis very excellent 

" Commentary on the Revelation," p. 

2f>8, says: "Tho persistency with 

which the Popes themselves have 

clung to those pretenaiona which, even 

in such a time as that of tbe Middle 

Ages, tbey found ltdiflioult toenforoe, 

assuming, even In this nineteenth 

century, to be supreme over all gov-

ernments, and to have a right to rule 

alike the counsels and the oonsciences 

of rulers and peoples; the meaauraa 

adopted by tbem, or under their di* 

rection. such as tbe prockmation of 

the dogma of Fkpal InfalUbility by 

the Vatican Council of 1808-70, tA-

tempting thus to foroe upaa an agv 

pf enlightenment and free thought 

dootrlnea which not aven madlaeral 

subserviency would accept—in all 

these ways, Popery has, by ita strug-

gle for self recovery, simply been 

making more complete and hopeless 

its actual downfall. 

" There is a prophecy in these things. 

They presoge for Ron an hierarchy 

a compleU and final overthrow. How 

far In the future the ultimate event 

may lie no one of us can say; but that 

it is sure to come tbe signs of the 

present time unite with Apocalyptic 

testimony In declaring." 

While the pilgrims were in Rome 

several attempts were made by anti-

clerical societies to organize a counter 

demonstration. But tbe police, well 

aware of the possible conaequencm, 

felt It their duty to prohibit every-

thing of the kind. It is not at all Im-

probable that on some such occasion 

there will be bloodshed in Rome, for 

Italians know too well, and some of 

tbem feel it keenly, that the chief ob 

ject of these pilgrimages is the resto-

ration of the Pope's temporal power, 

which would necessarily involve the 

surrender of Rome as the capital of 

United Italy. It seems evident that 

Romanism is making a death strug-

gle. It is rumored that the Jesuita 

are soon to hold a secret conclave at 

their headquarters near Florence. 

They are struggling for preeminence 

in the church. Having failed recently 

to get the consent of Leo X l l l . to 

transfer their headquarters from Fee-

sole to Rome, they are not in a very 

good humor. But Jesuits are never 

discouraged, for all ways and means 

are lawful to them. Their wonderful 

success of late seems to presage the 

fact that tbe future of the Roman 

Catholic Church is in their bands, 

and as they are the very incarnation 

of deceit and of the principle of "all 

things i-3 all men." may we not expect 

these characteristics to be e.specially 

prominent in Roman ism T One who 

knows Romanism in Italy can but 

wonder and grieve at tho progress it 

is making in Protestant countries. 

Recently I had a letter from a promi-

nent pastor on the continent in which 

he says: " I have just been over in 

the States for five or six montha. 

They are in great need of such a book 

as the one you are preparing (Roman-

ism in lUly). They are quite mis 

taken as to Roman Catholicism. They 

all told me that it is much improved 

in America, not at all the same thing 

as in Europe. Tho Bible la read, peo 

pie believe in Christ chiefly, etc. They 

forget what the Masiter aaid: ' A cor-

rupt tree cannot bring forth good 

fruit.' Tbe roots are the same old 

roots, aud will give tho aame sour and 

bitter and poisonous fruit." Tbe tap 

root of Romanism remains aa it was 

and when it waa from tbe beginning. 

Are not the most subtle and danger-

ous errore of Romanism fundamental, 

essentially part of the very ayatem 

itself, quite out of harmony witb New 

Testament truth, and subversive of 

the one great oeutral doctrine pro-

claimed by Chriatand tbe apostlesT 

A viaiT TO monoNico. 

During tlie month of Febniary it 

was again my privilege to visit this 

newandencouragingstation in South-

em lUly. Although a hundred miles 

South of Naples, I found tbe anow 

mora than a foot deep in some placM, 

and all the mountain tope white and 

rllatmlng in the sunlight. During 

ha five daya of my stay in the town 

mjr haavy winter overooat waa never 

nttoved. axfiapt when I rnmt to bad. 

The chief object of my viait waa to 

look after tbe purohase of property 

for a chapel. The Mayor of the town, 

who Is anxious to see us firmly estab-

lished in the place, wished to aell us 

a dilapidated Catholic churob for a 

nominal aum, on condition, however, 

that we promise to maintain a small 

hospital in connection with thecbureb, 

but we felt obliged to decline this of-

er. Finally a bouse was settled upon, 

and a proviaional verbal contract was 

made Inlthe presence of three witness-

es, the suspicious owner himself 

a usurer, being unwilling to putbls 

pen to paper until the entire sum for 

the purchase was placed In hia banda. 

He has deceived and been deceived 

till he c^n trust no one. I greatly en-

joyed preaching every night while I 

was in tbe town, and twice on Sunday. 

When the chapel is finished the young 

evangelist hopes to have a aeries of 

daily meetings running an entire 

month. The brethren have promised 

to aid liberally In the building of the 

chapel, though perhaps it would be 

better to report the amount when the 

work is finished. The pasLor of this 

little church has very gntt hopes for 

the future of the work b his town. 

" All things are possible to him that 

believeth." In his night school be has 

90 children on the roll, and many of 

these children are little evangelizars in 

the homes of tbeir ignorant parents, 

most of whom can neither read nor 

write. In this and other ways the in-

fluence of this work la spreading 

throughout tbe entire town. In our 

visita to tbe bomea of the people I 

was much encouraged by what I aaw 

and heard. It is very evident that 

Ood'a Spirit is at work. In most cases 

I found a simplicity of character and 

a readiness to hear tbe goepel that 

were truly refreshing. 

JoBN H. EAUCB. 
Florence, Italy. 

••Stop Bly Paper." 

Dr. Lofton got off some good things 
in that article, but I want to explain 
some things he does not seem to fully 
underatand. He seema to think it 
strange and unaccountable that ao 
many men, aud I will add perhaps 
some women also, will aay " atop my 
paper," referring of course to relig-
ious papers. If tbe baboon and mon-
key could talk when the keeper is 
going around the cages punching 
tbem witb a abarp stick, do you not 
think they would say, "stop that?" 
A good religious paper is a very sharp 
atlck to a great many so-called Chria-
tians, and tbe time has come " when 
many will not endure sound doctrine." 
Again, the doctor intimates that there 
are some preachere who do not favor 
the idea of tbe memUrs of tbeir flock 
taking a religious paper, and ssems to 
think this a atrange thing, but it ia 
easily accounted for, and it is one of 
tbe most reasonable things in tbe 
worid that tbey ahould do so. Many 
of them have the idea that if each 
member of tbe church of which tbey 
are paators should take a paper and 
pay for it they would get that much 
less on salary; and then aome of them 
think that if tbe members ahould 
take a good rellgioua paper they would 
soon know more than the pastor, and 
of course he would have to move to 
Ue Eaat (the talant is now in the 
West), or he would have to go to 
aehool. Having explained theae&ngs 
to my enUra aatisfaoUon I will say no 
mora at praaent. 

> Rev. HtrnKLionaT DoBim. -j 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
The Uooriflu ( oiivuutioii. 

Dear Jirother oM" .—Having at-
tended the recent aession of the 
Oeoigia Baptist Convention, I send 
you a brief account for the Baptist 
AND Reklbctob. Bj the way, I 
found that you had many warm 
frienda among the Georgia hosts, 
and they bad many itind things to 
•ay conc-erning your paper. 

The town of Dawson, in which the 
Convention met, is in the South 
western part of the State, and is 
a beautiful town, full of enterprise, 
and entertained the Convention most 

, . of the country, as manifested 
in various organizations and forma of 
work which are being set in operation 
under one name and another; and as 
in these organizations there ore things 
which are not in harmony with the 
genius of our principles and which 
from one cause and another are hurt-
ful rather than helpful to our denom-
inational interests, it becomes us to 
see that our young people, in whom 
there are such large possibilitiea and 
TOwers, are guided into such forms of 
Christian activity or specific organ 
ization as mav be shaped and under 
the control of our churches and con 
ventions; therefore be it 

JUnulved, That we recommend to 
our pastors and churches that they 
give special attention to their young 
people, seeking for iheir develop-
ment in Christian character and ac-
tivjties, especially direct;iig them into M tivities, especially di««t.ug them into 

handsomely. My own home was | such channels of devotional training 
among Methodists, along with Dr. and work aa are in keeping with the 
McDonald of Atlanta, and Dr. Mai ' Pol'̂ 'J of our churches and fidelity 
lary of Mai-on, and surely strangers 
never found more charming enter 
tainment. 

The Convention was called to order 
on Tuesday morning, April ith, by 
Dr J. H Kilpatrick. He has served 
as President for several years and was 
re-electcd for this session. He is the 
noble successor to Dr P. H. Mell, 
who was the acknowledged master of 
the art of Parliamentary Law. 

The introductory sermon was 
preached at night before a great au-
dience by Rev F C. McConnell, who 
is one of the foremost preachers 
among the young men of the State. 

The Convention by previous action 
were kind enough to let me follow 
his sermon in the interest of the 
Sunday school Board of the South 
ern Baptist Convention. Here, as 
everywhere 1 have gone on this mis-
sion, nothing but kindneos has been 
shown It was the second time I 
had been ^ftefore the Georgia Con 
vention, and manifestly the work has 
great favor among them. 

Among the visiting brethren were 
Dr W. D. PoweU ond Dr. T P. Bell 
in the interest of the Foreign Mission 
Board, Dr. F. H. Kerfoot, represent 
ing the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, and Dr. W. P. Harvey, 
representing the Baptist Book Con-
cern. AU of these brethren wer« 
heard in behalf of their work, and 
made excellent speeches. 

The mofls meeting on Wednesday 
night waa in many reupects the best 
meeting of the kind I ever attended. 
Speeches were made by Brethren 
Ward. BaU and Powell, and each of 
them seemed st hia best. It was the 
first time I had ever heard Bro. Ward, 
but I have heard the other two 
frequently and have never heard 
them do so well as they did that 
night. And the impresaion was deep 
and powerful 

The Georgia Convention has the 
custom of having a aermon at mid-
day at eaoh of the aesaions. The lot 
for preaching fell to Dra. Kerfoot and 
Goodwin, and each won for himsel 
high praiae among the bnthren. 

There were many thioga of interest 
which came up in the ConTenUon, 
each reoelvlng its proper oonaldera-
tion. It may be of interaat to your 
readen to aen the full teit of aome 
nwoluUona offered by Dr. McDonald. 
He ia profoundly interaat«d in the 
•ubjact of whioh thay treat, and aUn 
Ihe pMple mlffhtlly whenever be 
speaka oonceming the matter. The 
nwoluUoiu were as foUowa: 

In vlawof tbe wlde-apreMl intar-

•nd growth of Ui« young Ohriatiao 

to our denominational principles and 
will be most promotive of our own 
enterprises. 

Ui solved, Furthermore, that a com 
mittee of five be appointed to pre-
pare and recommend, a year hence, a 
general plan which may bo commend 
ed to the churches as Scriptural and 
safe for the guidance in develop 
ment and work of the young peo 
pie. 

The committee contemplated in 
the above resolutions was made to 
consist of H. McDonald. J. B. Haw 
thorne, Lansing Burrows, J. H. Kil 
Patrick and S. Y. Jameson. 

I should not fail to mention that 
the Baptists of Dawson, under the 
wise leadership of Rev. W. H. Pat-
terson as pastor, have just finished a 
beautiful and commodious house of 
worship, in which the Convention 
held its session. Pastor and people 
seem as happy in each other as a new-
married couple in the honey-moon. 
May the Lord bless them more and 
more as they shall work together for 
bringing in His kingdom. 

The general feeling of those who 
attended the Convention was that 
this session was more than an average 
session of this great body of Baptists. 

Up to the time of my leaving on 
Thursday at noon, they had not de-
cided where the next session would 
be held. 

There were things of personal in-
terest which occurred as I was thrown 
with the brethren, and which in every 
way added to the delight and charm 
of my visit, but which cannot be 
mentioned here. aented. 

Yours fraternally, 
v L ••. ... • J . M. FBOST. Nashville, Tenn. 

Hoiiiluary NutcH. 

nessee and we hope to maintain it 
next seaslon. Among our students are 
some of the very best. A number of 
Statea have fewer students this ses-
sion than lost, notably Virginia,Texaa, 
Georgia and Alabama. Last session 
65 colleges were represented, this ses-
sion 77. Richmond College heads 
the list, as before, with 22 The South-
western Baptist University and Car-
son and Newman have 5 and 6 re-
spectively, as against 3 and 6 last ses-
sion. Bethel College, which had 10 
last session, has U this. Last session 
26 States and territories were repre-
sented. Besides, Canada, Germany, 
England, India and Russia have rep-
resentatives. The percentage of col-
ege men is greater this session than 
ast, a fact at the same time encourag-

ing and discouraging. 
The April Magazine announces 

that Dr. Broadus' new " Harmony of 
the Gospels " will be ou( by October. 
Ho has spent much time and energy 
on this, and it will, no doubt, be in 
many respects an improvement on 
any previous Harmony. 

Dr. Pickard is succeeding admira-
bly in introducing his ideas of church 
organization at Broadway. 

A young man who lost his money 
in thegambling housM of the city has 
begun a crusade against the institu 
lions, and will be aided by many good 
people. One of the daily papers is 
taking a bold, active part in the good 
work. It is hoped the movement will 
succeed, though it is boldly stated 
that the city's officers, whose duty it 
i« to promcute the cases, are in alii 
ance with the gamblers and will do all 
in their power to prevent the execu-
tion of the lavs. 

Dr. Whitsitt will lecture to the 
students and their friends to-morrow 
evening on " Macbeth " Those of us 
who have heard him on " Robert 
Bums" and " George Eliot," know 
what a treat is in store for us. 

Brethren Chambere and Crocker 
conducted a missionary meeting at 
Pewee Valley yesterday with pastor 
McFarland. 

At the meeting of the Mission Band 
last Monday evening, a long, stirring 
letter from Bro. W. D. King of North 
China waa read. To night letters 
from other missionaries will be pre-

Lowe; Church Ordinances by T H 
Pettit. 

R. W. Norton spoke on Bschatol-
ogy the last evening of the meeting 
and made such a profound Impres-
sion on the audience that no one 
cared to criticiae him. He divided 
hie subject into three parts. First, 
the period of bondage, or Life 
from Birth to the Grave; second, the 
period of Emancipation, or Life from 
the grave to the second coming of 
Christ; third, the crowning period. 

J N. Hall lectured on Polemics, 
and as he is a skilled debater, he was 
able to present some exceedingly 
practical points on this subject. 

Eld. S. K. Tigrett, of Tennessee, 
preached the introductory sermon. I 
need not tell you it was well done. 
The church received a moat excellent 
young man for baptism and baptised 
one alread} received. 

Thia gathering of God's saints 
brought much spiritual power, and 
"o we had a delightful refreahing 
ftom the presence of the Lord 
Everyone felt that it was good to be 
there. 

The next session of the institute 
will be held with the church at Mar 
tin, Tenn., beginning Fuesday night 
after the first Sunday in July, 181».H. 
Eld. Gilee C. Taylor will preach the 
introductory sermon. 

MiBTIN BAI.L. 

OrphuuH' lluiiir 

.̂ ARVEB. 
West Kentucky aud Wcat Ton 

ncasoo I'roacliorH* Insti tute. 

That was a tender and helpful let 
tar in last week's paper from Dr. 
Graves. My birthday cornea on the 
Mme day with his and I aeldom fai 
to think of him on that day, and oi 
the mighty work he has accomplished 
If God'a will, may he be yet apared to 
dogood by activity an weU aa by pass-
ive aubmiasion. 

Our new catalogue is out and some 
Items from it may bo of general in-
terest. The entire enrollment is 260 
M against 28G laat aeasion. Of thia 
Rain of 24. Tenneaaee fumlahed 8 
Our rate of increue ia greater than 
that of any other SUto exoept such 
u had no rapreaenUtivea, or only one, 
iHtaeaalon. Laat year we tied with 
North OaroUna for aeventb pUce in a 
list of SUtM arranged acooidlng to 
the numbera of atudeota. This year 
w« Ue with MiaM)uri fot fourth place 

l U S f ^ " " * ^ ^^ Kentucky 
ffi' ^ North Oarolini, (28). Thia fa. floeriiowing for IVm-

ML 

The body bearing the name whioh 
heads thia article held Ita second aes 
aion with the church at Fulton Ky 
April 4th to 7th. The inatitution 
waa organized for the mutual im 
provement of ita membera in their 
efficiency for the-Lord'a work, the 
Increaae of knowledge of the Bible, 
and the deepening of epIrituaUty! 
Brethren were aelected from the paa-
tora as teachers of various theologi • 
cal queaUona. Many of the paatore of 
our churchea have had very lltUe 
opportunity for liUrary training of 
any kind, and hence It waa thought 
an inaUtute of thia kind would be of 
benefit to them as weU u to othere 
who had been bleaaed with auoh 
prlvilegea. Twenty-five preoohera 
werepreaent. AU the appointed 
teaohen were here exoept two, who 
ware detained at home on aooount of 
alckneaa. 

Church Hlatoiy waa diaouaaed by 
W. B. OUftonj Ohuroh Oovemment 
and Ptwtord DuUae b j R, W. 
Mahan; Ohrlattan Ethioa by W. F. 

Reading Mrs. Calhoun's arlirie iu 
the Baptist isu Rcflectoh, I was 
impressed with a misunderstanding 
that might be produced by it. Many 
have been anxious to see the sum 
contributed by them for building in 
eluded in the list of acknowledg-
ments in the paper, which of course 
would take more space than the 
kind editor could afford to give or 
the committee pay for. I therefore 
explain that the list of names given 
is for contributions to the support 
fund and not that of the building. 
Any and all amounts given to my 
part of the work are kept sacredly as 
well as the names of the donor when 
known. But for aU thia to be pub-
lished it would be asking too much 
of Bro. Folk. I give one llluatration. 
My aubacriptlon (collection) from the 
Trinity Church, Memphia, amounts 
to f 168. Thia is given by 99 differ-
ent persona, by actual count. If I 
can reach two churches per week, as 
I have been trying to do, the list of 
namea would be a burden, and few 
people, except those immediately in-
terested, would read It. But I plead 
for the money and invite the brother-
hood to examine my b3ok8. and If 
our work ia well done in the Spirit 
of JeauB, there will be a reward 
awaiUng ua when he comea to claim 
his own. We need 18,000 now. 

T. T. TnoMPHON. 
Laat Call. 

Treasurere, agents, pastors, ohuroh-
M, societies and all othen having 
funds for the Foreign Mission Board 
wlU please send the same before the 
iMt day of April, when our books 

Board must have before 
ttat date WO,000, in order to report 
to the Convention " no debt." 

H. A. Toppin, Cor. Sec'y. 
Blohmond, Va. 

a t l o J r J r . " "'•^the&ptlst ohuiefa 

... • " 
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NEWS NOTES. 
Nashville. 

Pastors Froat, Gardner, Van Ness, 
Price and Wright eaoh reported pleas-
ant, helpful services. 

Pastor Lofton said that the Central 
reached high-water mark. He took a 
oollection reaching nearly f1,000 and 
had 800 in Sunday-school. 

Pastor Quisenberry reported the 
best spiritual day of his pastorate. 
His people raised a handsome collec-
tion; one by letter and one profes-
sion. 

Pastor Golden had a fine day; bap-
tised one and received three for bap-
tism. Rev. E. E. Folk preached for 
him at 11 a. m. 

Pastor Hanes (col.) ret^eived one by 
letter; had fine congregations. 

Pastor Jarmon reports a good day 
at Spring Creek. 

Rev. T. T. Thompson continues the 
meeting at the Centennial Mission 
this week with bright prospects. 

Capt. M. B. Pilcher reports the in 
terest good at the Anson Nelson Mis 
sioD, eepectially In the prayer-meet-
ing. 

At the First Baptist Church on 
Sunday afternoon there was held i 
union meeting of all the Baptist Sun 
day schools in the city and suburbs. 
The meeting was largely attended. 
The reports of the Superintendents 
showed that the schools were doing 
fine work. A committee was appoint-
ed to arrange for another meeting, at 
whioh a permanent organization will 
l>e elTet̂ ted. 

Ident of Boacobfll College, who gives 
a grand report from Boscobel. We 
were glad to hear him speak of its 
progress and his hopes. 

Central Ave.—Preaching by Pastor 
Owen. Good interest; one received 
by letter, 

CnATTANOOMA. 
First Church-Pastor C. G. Jones 

held the usual services morning and 
night. 

Second- Pastor C. E. Wright re-
ports two excellent services. One re-
ceived by experience, one by baptism, 
two by letter. The meeting grows in 
interest and will continue all this 
week. 

Central—Pastor preached at the 
morning service and Rev. B. A. Pen-
dleton at night. One received by ex-
perience. 

St. Elmo—A good meeting has been 
in progress during the past week, the 
preaching being done by Rev. M. L. 
Blankenshlp. 

Mountain Creek-Rev. A. L.Stulce 
preached at 11 a. m. He reports a 
delightful service. 

Hill Citr—Rev. John 8. Klnsey 
preached at both services. Throe re-
ceived for baptism. 

MEMrDIB. 
First Churoh—Usual services; in-

terest good; four additions by letter 
Rowan Memorial—Pastor Slack re-

ports good services during the week; 
meeting commenced on Wednesday 
night; laive congregation on Sunday 
night; eight additions, four of whom 
are for baptism; looking for Brother 
Hatch to-day (Monday). 

Central—Meetings continue good; 
interest very encouraging; accessions 
continue at regular services. 

Bro. Anderson reports good serv-
ices at Big Creek and Fracler; mis-
sion collection at both places. 

Trinity—Brethren of the confer-
ence glad to have Bro. Early with us 
again. He reports • good day yed* 
terdajr; Sunday-aohool good} 110 to 
State Mlsaloni. 

Brethfen of the oonfeMiiDe ̂  wwe 
glad (o'luiT* wiUi i» Bid* , Tim-

Knoxvillk. 
I''iret Church—Preaching by Pas-

tor Jones morning and evening. In 
a. m., Eph. Hi. 1; in p. m., sermon to 
young men, 1 Tim. v. 22j baptised 
five; immense congregations. 

Second—Pastor Jeffries preached; 
m., Ps. cxxxix. 24; p. m., Matt. iii. 

2; four professions; one baptism; two 
by letter; large number interested; 
meeting continues. 

Third—Pastor Jones preached. In 
a. m, Ekicl. ix. 10; in p. m., liccl. xii. 
l.H; one profession; four accessions; 
interest gradually increasing; many 
interested; the churoh much revived; 
fine congregations; meeting wntinues 
this week; raised 1120 for new organ. 

Centennial- Pastor preached. In 
a. m., lea. liii. 4, 6; in p. m.. Matt, xv 
26; administered Lord's supper; one 
by relation; baptised two; fine oon 
gregations; whispered that Bro. Face 
has baptised seven of Pedobaptist 
persuasion. 

Harriman- We were graced with 
the gracious presence of Bro. Grace. 
Had a good day yesterday; received 
five during the week. In a. m., Heb. 
v. 8; in p. m., Jer. xliv. 24; just closed 
two weeks' meeting; very spiritual; 
church revived. 

Maryville—Bro. Watson says the 
work is getting along finely; baptised 
ten in last month; three by letter; 
preaching a series of sermons on the 
character of Christ and what Baptists 
believe. 

East Knoxville—Bro. D'Armond 
preached in morning on Ps. xxiii. 1; 
Bro. Hennard preached in evening 
on Eph. vi. 10; good congregation 
and good interest. 

Island Home Preaching by Bro. 
Hennard in a. m. on 2 Cor. iv. 5; good 
congregation; fine Sunday-school. 

beg you, in the name of our Lord and 
Master, _ ^ ^ Uncle Jonw. 

—I wish three copies of minutes 
of 18»2of the following Aasociations: 
Beech Grove, Chilhowie, Dover Fur-
nace, Fairview, Mulberry Gap, Prov-
idence, WaUuga, Walnut Grove, 
New River, and Riverside. If you 
have only one copy and can spare it, 
please send it. Have published this 
request before and have written to 
some one in each Association. 

W. M. WooiKw K, 

—We have had eighteen additions 
by letter here since I came the flrat of 
March. Enoch Windes. 

Madison, Ky. 

—I commenced a meeting here laat 
Wednesday night. Sam Jones closed 
Tuesday night. There have been 
seventy-two additions up to the pres 
ent time. Bowling Green ia profound 
ly atlrred. I. P. Tbotteb. 

Bowling Green, Ky. 

—The protracted service continues 
with growing Interest. Three have 
joined by letter and three by expe-
rience since last report. The Sunday-
school Is largely on the Increase, 
preached at Walnut Hill at 8 p. m. 
yesterday. This churoh has been 
somewhat on the decline lately. 
But they now seem to have a mind 
to work. B. F. Bartlxs. 

Bells, Tenn. 

— Rev. M. B. Upchurch recently 
held a very precious meeting at our 
church. Eleven were baptised, others 
stand approved for baptism, and stil 
others made professions, but did not 
connect themselves with the church 
In all, there were twenty-three pro-
fessions, and much general work was 
done for the churoh and the Master's 
cause by the meeting. Our church 
building has just undergone a genera 
repairing at a cost of some fl,200. It 
is now convenient, 'comfortable and 
among the most handsome churches 
in East Tennessee. 

R. H. Dcnoas. 

—Accompanied by Bro, James 
Robinson, I had a pleaaant visit 
what is known as new Liberty Bap-
tist Church, in North Georgia. We 
met the brethren with their pastor, 
Bro. Bell, and were warmly welcomed. 
I had the pleasure of preaching to a 
large congregation. These brethren 
are wide awake and full of zeal for the 
Master's cause, with a flourishing 
Sunday-school with good attendance. 

noticed our most welcome visitor, 
the Baptist and Reflectob, in that 
community, but not so much aa it 
ought to be. Surely they are a warm-
hearted people. J. H. Bbtant. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

—I om truly glad to have some 
good friends Join, me to help the 
needy ministers at Carson and New-
man College. I am glad jm have 
mlnisteri ^ero, and that the Lord 
put it into their hearts to go. There 
are numben of oUiers who ought to 
be there, but some of them are too 
poor. Bow mtnf I am for them. 
Bi«Uim, nephewaand nleoes, wlU 

open your heirta and 
— - fyf thla^wortl̂  oiuMt Do, I 

— We are very much encouraged in 
our work now. Sunday, April *Jth 
our Sunday-school numbered 102. 
One joined by letter at the morning 
service. Yesterday and last evening 
our congregations were larger than 
usual, with fine collections. Our 
Superintendent is planning to give 
our Sunday-school a picnic in May. 
We hope to have a grand time. Our 
ifinisters' and Members' Meeting of 

Sweetwater Aasociation will meet 
with the brethren at ChrisUanburg, 
Monroe County, on the fifth Sunday 
in this month. Let us all be prepared 
to do a grand work for the Master. 

T. R. Waooeneb. 
Athena, Tenn. 

at Henderson. If ohurobes will be 
more careful In their election of dele-
gates to our general meetings, n d 
pay traveling expenses incident, our 
meetings will become more powerful 
for good. Let every church be rei^-
resented in some fifth Sunday meet-
ing, and carry a contribution for mis-
sions or some other benevolent object 
fostered by our Boards. Once a year 
is not often enough for general meet-
ings. Learn a lesson from the ap-
pointment by divine direction of tbe 
three great annual gatherings at 
Jerusalem, in the history of Israel. 
Bro. Bailey, don't let it rain you out 
in the Concord Association. We did 
not use to give up for bad weather. 
Is the Concord losing llfet What is 
the matterT What is the matter vritb 
Duck River AasociationT Brother,! 
want to call you by name. 

G. M.S. 
• • * — 

—Our worthy brother, Rsv. J . Q. 
Stephens, aged 27 yeare, died the 4th 
inst. of la grippe-consumption, fle 
was one of the best and most intelli-
gent young men of my acquaintance; 
has been lingering for over twelve 
months. I recently attended the 
uneral of Bro. Marahal Titaworth 

and Mr. Fred Harris, both of con-
sumption. Centennial meeting yes-
terday evening at 7 p. m. in our 
churoh. Eld. J. J . Burnett preached 
a special sermon for the occaaion at 
the request of the Ladies' Society. 
We hope to begin a series of meetings 
here the 16th inst., aasisted by Bro. 
Grace of Harriman. The school is 
very prosperous and funds coming 
n regularly for the completion of 

the new hall, but atill more is needed. 
Funds are needed also to defray the 
IxMurd bills of the young ministers. 
Some of us contribute regularly here 
every month is the reaaon our names 
are not in Uncle John'a list. 1 hope 
149 othen may soon be had. 

S. S. Hale. 
Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

—We closed here, laat night, a 
meeting of great power, whose in-
fluence for good will go on telling 
through the years to come. As to 
immediate results, the ohuroh was 
greatly revived and strengthened, 
and there were about forty-five pro-
fessions of faith. Eighteen or twenty 
will be baptised this evening, with 
others yet to follow. Bro. W. J. 
Couch, of Trenton, Ky., did the 
preaching—the pure, simple gospel. 
He makes much of tbe doctrines of 
repentance and faith. Salvation by 
graoe alone. He knows God's Word 
and uses no clap-trap methods. I 
take pleasure In commending him to 
any pastor who may want assistance 
Ina mlval. W.H. IlrALs. 

Trenton, Tenn. 
—*The Baulsbuiy churoh took one 

adranoedatep yesterday In the right 
dindyoil to bear expenses of her two 

to the fifth Sunday meoUoff 

— I wish to say some few things 
about our Centennial meeting which 
was held with Philadelphia Chuivh, 
nearSorby, Tenn., including the first 
Sunday in April. Our Assodatlon 
was not as well represented as we 
bad wished, notwithstanding we had 
written to nearly all the churohes be-
fore the time to be sure and send 
representatives. "Friday, Rev. J. N. 
Bell preached a good sermon and 
we proceeded to business. Several 
good talks were made and some good 
essays read and the meeting ad-
journed to meet Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock. Just as we were about 
to begin work Saturday our attention 
was called to the fact that ye editor 
was on the ground. I must say for 
myself and people that we were all 
perfectly delighted to hear such news, 
although we were expecting Bro. 
Folk to arrive every minute. Why 
should we not be glad to see one that 
we had read after so much, but never 
had seen, and|whocame to our assist-
ance with such a willing heart and 
mfnd that we were all just perfectly 
delighted with the talks, the sermons 
and the entire vIsItT Tee, the people 
of this section were much pleased 
with the visit of the editor of theBAr-
Tin ANo RarLKOTOM, and only wish 
that he may come again to our midst. 
Sunday lost we preached at our 
ohuroh, Oreen River, and took a col-
lection for the Centennial Fund. 

I m -
Waynesboro, Tsnn 

J. M. Moou. 
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MISSIONS. 

MISSION DIRECTORY. 

STATE MISSIONS. 

KIT. J. H ANOKKWIN. MIMloimry Hfuroiarr 
All communloBlloin <le»l»niHl fur bliu iliuuld 
be adilrvUfHl to hlin at Niubvlllo. Tenii. 

W. M. WooHCom. TrpsiimT »«>iirt «ll money 
for Slate. Home aDd Forclgo MiMloiia to blin 
•t Nuhvlllo. Tvno 

KOHEKIN MISSIONS 

H i t . H. A. TFPPIH. B.D.. Com-ipoinllnii SEE-

retarr. Klohmond. V«. 
H«». K. J Wii,i.iKoai«i. D.D.. Mruiplil«,T ono 
Vloo Presldriil of llio Kori<lifn llcuird for 
TenncMer. to whom nil timulrlc« for infor-
mation niav t>e addrrMinl 

HOME MISSIONS. 

Kbt 1. T Ttmanoii. D D.. Corrt'spondinK Sec-
rotary Ailaiitii. lia 

KIT (» I. riAiiaT. Kiiinvllir. Ti'iin. Vlt-e 
rmldcnt of Ihr Home Hoard lor Tcniimaec. 
to whom all liiformallon or lii.iiitrlct «IH>UI 

worli In the Slate mav lir addn-naod.* 
MIN ISTEK IA I . EDI CATION 

rundii lor yoiin* mlnimi-ri lo the M W n Tnl 
Teralty should lie •ent lo <i. M Savairf. I> I>-
Jackaon. Tenn 

For youUK miiil»lfr» ai r«r»on and Ni'wman 
Colletre. lo J T ll. n.l. ri.i.n Mug«y Cn-*-*. 
Teno 

Woman'! Mlaalonarj miun 
CIItTRiL COJimTTBl roil TBWSCSHCa: I 

Mrs O A Lofton. Pres dent. «0 South Sum I 
mer Btreei 

Mrs R r StocUlon Corrrnpondlns SocretarT , 
and Treasurer. I9U Wt si Itrmonhrfiin 8i 
NashTllle. Tenn I 

orgauivetl a miBslouary socioty of 

dolls." 

Thu children rnngiiig from uine to 

twelve years have a prayer-meetiDg 
every Thursday afternoon al the 

First Baptist Churoh, this city, under 

the supervision of Miss Robert. They 

read some portion of Scripture, then 

each iu his own style tolls what is 

learned from the Scripture read. 

After-a talk from thoir leader they 

kneel and every child in turn asks in 

prnyor Ood's special blessing on those 

out of Christ and to lioiome useful 

in the Master's service. They close 

with an earnest promise to encourage 

others to come lo this prayer meeting. 

What ft noble example for larger 

and older children to emulate. 

Centennial <>ertiftcates continue to 

l>e onlered and more chapel cards 

filled before the close of this Centen-

nial year. 

The C^iiitral Committee wishes to 

express sincere thanks for the prompt 

response of societies to send reports 

of work done for the quarter ending 

March'list. M R S . U . C . STW^KTON. 

Cor Sec and Treas. C C . Nashville 

Tlic liidiaiiH. 

Woman'ii NiMiionan I n Ion. 

I ENTRAL TOHMITTET SMTES. 

The Central Committee is very 

busy trying to perfect local arrange 

menta for the comfort and i-onven-

ience of the Convention and Wo-

man's ^Us8iona^7 Union which meet 

here in May. It is deemed necessary 

to explain who are delegates to the 

annual meeting of the Woman's I 

Missionary Union to be held in this I 
city May 12-15,1893, when the South-

ern Baptist Convention is in session. 

Therefore attention is hereby called 

to the Constitution, Article on rep-

resentation at the annual meeting: 

"The officers of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union and four delegates 

from each State shall be entitled to 

vote. Only such delegates as are per-

sonally present and duly accredited 

by the Central Committee or State 

societies they represent, shall be en • 

titled to vote." Each-State, therefore, 

is entitled to five delegates, viz., the 

Vice-President, who is a member of 

the Executive Committee, and four 
others. At the last meeting the 

Committee appointed four delegates 

to represent this State, and blanks to 

be ^ e d out and returned to our 

chairman on hoapitality, have been 

sent the delegates. By the courtesy 

of the ladiee of NashTille, hospitality 

is offered to the delegates of the 

Woman's Missionary Union. It is 

earnestly hoped that other friends of 

the work from all parta of this State 

will be in attendance, though from 

the large number expected at the 

CoDventioD the inTitations to homes 

must be limited to delegates. 

Mrs. O. L. Ellis writes for infor-

mation and literature for a new so-

ciety organized at Huntingdon, with 

Mrs. Sallie Edmonson as President. 

Miss Annie 0. Paris, a« Seoretarj, 

writes: "Mrs. Moore's Sunday-sohool 

olass has organized a small mission-

arj society in Ck>lun]bia Church and 

are zealously at work getting up a 

box to aend to a frontier missionary. 

The Oolumbia Bunbeanu are so In-

terosled in this work that they baTf 

" Blessed are they who see the day 

of glory, but more blessed are they 

who contribute to its approach." 

" He that watereth shall be wotered 

also himself." How little reflex good 

we would receive from what we have 

done for the American Indians' We, 

as Jacob, are enjoying both the birth-

right and the blessing; they, as Esau, 

stripped of both and lifting up the 

voice with an exceeding bitter cry, 

through us to the great Father of all, 

" Hast thou not one blessing for me? 

Bless me, even me, oh my Father." 

The Apostle to the Indian, David 

Brainerd, was born at Haddam,Conn., 

April 20, 171H, on the Sabbath day. 

He was liorn again on the Sabbath 

day, July 12, 1739. He began his 

missionary career among the Indians 

in April, 1743. He died at the home 

of Jonathan Eklwards in Northamp-

ton, October 9, 1747. For so short a 

life it was marvelous in its influence 

upon subsequent generations. 

While Brainerd was pouring out 

his ardent prayers for the heathen 

and longing to be sent to them, God 

was stirring the hearts of Christian 

men in Scotland and America to be-

gin a mission among the Indians. 

In this very year, 1742) two mission-

aries were selected, the second of 

whom was David Brainerd. Their 

proposal to him met with a hearty 

response. He had been longing for 

Just such an opportunity to glorify 

God. 

The story of Brainerd had some-

thing to do in stirring the mind and 

heart of William Carey, " the father 

of modem missions." Samuel Mills 

learned the same story from the lips 

of his godly mother. Henry Martyn 

was inspired to similar deeds of hero-

ism in foreign lands. So the circle 

widens. Who can measure the power 

of one short life consecrated to the 

Master's senrioet If Brainerd's spirit 

of abandon to the cause and kingdom 

of Jesus Christ were to possess the 

whole church of Christ, the fulflll-

ment of precious promises would be 

at hand. . The atoiy of his life will 

never lose its power. 

When the chief of the Oherokees 

was asked why the Oherokeea are so 

much in advance of other tribes, he 

replied: " Because we have taken 

care to educate our women." 

Bishop Whipple says: "No mis 

sionary work brings so swift a return 

as that among Indians." Their 

Great Spirit and our Qo«l are one; 

only they need more light on His 

holy nature. We want a score of 

consetTatetl women jwho will go to 

the Indian women iu their oppression 

and darkness. They iieeti lo bo 

taught the love of Christ; thoy need 

to be taught bow to cnre for their 

children and families so that they < 

will not perish iu adoptiug our life. 

It is late now, it is past noon," but 

there is yet tiuio to sove a noblo 

remnout, to ilu a uoble work right 

here among our own at home. The 

fact that it is lute, that the neglect 

has been long, ought to spur us lo 

greater olTort, evttu to sacrifice much 

lo a race which ban been a sacrifice to 

us. What we do iiiust be done (|uick 

ly-

Late though it is, if the woinwu of 

our trhurch will insist upon a differ 

ent policy, a large remnant of these 

noble heathen may be rescued. They 

now wish to be taught; they need to 

be taught. They do not know that 

they cannot change a dress of furs 

to one of cotton fabric without en-

dangering life. Ignorance of this 

has caused the death of thousands. 

They nee<i instructions how to make 

the transition from wild to civilized 

life. Those who are taught are im 

proving in all these things, and in-

creasing in numbers. 

l>o Not Torgct ^ our Homo Hoard. 

Let it be remembere*! that we lie-

gan the year f U),00() in debt, that we 

have paid f2(),0(K) as the last pay-

ment on the Havana House, that we 

have been obliged to enlarge our 

work, that the appeals for help which 

come lo us from our vast territory 

were never so numerous or so press-

ing, that we greatly need largely in-

creased contributions iu order to 

make proper exhibit at Nashville. 

Our efHcient treasurer, who has rare-

ly made such appeal, but has been 

accustomed to go along and meet the 

obligations of the Board whether the 

churches send the money or not, has 

sent us the following note, which we 

hope our brethren will heed: 

ATLANTA, GA., March 2 1 , 1893. 

Dr. I. T. Tichenor, Cor. Secretary: 

Dear Sir and Brother:—I am de-

lighted to learn of the numerous 

pledges made to Centennial Missions 

and Centennial Chapel Fund. Mary-

land, Kentucky, Alabama, Georgia, 

South Carolina, and other States 

have done well. I see from the papers 

that the pledges generally were made 

with the understanding that thoy were 

to have to April IGth to redeem them. 

Now I wish you to urge upon all who 

have or may pledge to pay promptly 

by the 15th of April. I am now be-

hind, or in debt to the bank, one note 

which falls due in April and must be 

paid. This debt is on account of 

church building, and I trust the breth-

ren will bear this in mind and get 

their checks ready to send to me in 

the early part of April. 

Yours fraternally, 

A. D.ADAIR, Treas. 

As the OOth of April comes this 

year on Sunday, the treasurer will 

keep his booka open until Hay 1st 

(Monday), but Uuy vaill pmiUvtly 

clot* on ihat day, and wa beg that 

treasurers or others having money in 

haud for Home Missions will forwanl 

ittoiiff . I. T. TU IIICNOH, 

Cor. Setiretary. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

— • 

A|i|totiiliiiviilN lor O. I<. Ilulloy. 

If tiie Lord wills, and the churches 

consent, I hope to visit the following 

churches as indicated. I shall be 

ready to preach, and then present the 

work of the Sunday school and Col-

|>ortage Board. I am anxious to have 

the inteiligeut t-o operation of all our 

churches and Sunday-schools. I 

trust that the lirothren will give such 

publicity to these appointments as 

thny can: 
LaNcaHsaH,'F'fidny, April 21st, II 

o. m . 

BrAdl««y'n C'rt-ok, .Snttirilny, April 

22nd, I 1 A. III. 
Murfrtwsbiiro, Siiiulit)', April 2'lril, 

11 a. m. 
LMliauDii, Mi>iiil»y, April '.'Ith, 

night. 
liouod Lit k, TiioHilay, April 2.Mli, 

11 a. in. 
Alexandria, TiiMMtlny, April 2f>th 

night. 
Snlein, Wednesday, April 2*>th, II 

a. m. 
rrospenty, Thursday, April 27lh, 

11 a. m. 
Atiburu, Thursiiay, April '27th, 

night 

Greeu Val«, Friday, April 2Hth, II 
a. m. 

Sniith'H Fork, Sunday, April 30lh, 
II a. m. 

Fall C'reek, Monday, May Ist, 11 
a. in. 

Shop SpringH, Tuesday, May 2ud, 
II a. m. 

If brethren at any of the week day 

appointments think a night appoint-

ment mora desirable, it c.an lie so. 

Please write me if these appointments 

meet your favor. 

O . 1... HA ILET . C o r . Set;. 

— We wore made sad last Sunday 

on hearing of the death of Bro. 

Frank Savage's little boy, J.H.Sav 

age. We had a glorious meeting at 

Woodville Church Sunday. This 

noble band of brethren are just com-

pleting their new church building, 

which we hope soon to dedicate to 

the Lord. Pray for our success. I 

am greeted by a live, energetic 

church once a month at Charlestown. 

Last meeting large crowds, good in-

terest and some money contributed. 

In this church we hope to do good 

work for the BAPTIST AND REFLCOTOH. 

At Stanton Church 1 am preach-

ing to an appreciative, intelligent 

and cultured audience. Feeling the 

great need of more spirituality in 

our churches, we hope this year, as 

an example to others, to march to the 

front and do valiant work for our 

blessed > Master. We believe that 

every Christian should have a living 

communion with God. As I have a 

proper conception and appreciation 

of the benefits which I receive from 

your paper, I will do my utmost to 

put it in the hands of every member 

of my three churches. Those mem-

Iwrs who read the fiArrisx AND RK-
FLKOTOR I find more sympathetic and 

helpful. W . L . NORBIB . 

—The churches in Victoria, Aus-

tralia, have formed an organization 

called, "The Council of theOhurohes 

in Victoria," embracing repreaenta-

tives, lay and clerical, of the Ohuroh 

of England, the Piesbytwiair, Meth-

odist, Baptist, Oongrsgational and 

Luthmin ohurahaa. ^ 

y ia 
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TheKnoxviile brethren have organ-

ized a Baptist Sunday-school Asso-

ciation to meet every month in the 

interest of Sunday-schools and Sun-

day-school work. I was with them in 

their meeting in March at the Cen-

tennial Church. Bro. Guinn is chair-

man, and he made a fitting ad-

dress on the subject of Sunday-

si'hool work. Then Hon. M. F. Cald 

well, superintendent of Smithwood, 

led the principal topic for the meet 

ing—How to beget and maiulain an 

interest in Sunday-school work. His 

speech was short and quite sugges-

tive and it provoked considerable 

discussion, which took ail the time 

that was left from the reports that 

were brought in from the various 

committees and schools. They meet 

with the Second Church next. 

Catt. Smith is the warm-hearted, 

efUcient pastor and his people are 

enthusiastic in their love and support. 

A vigorous and well conducted Sun-

day-school, with Prof. Horton at the 

head and Prof. Clark in charge of 

the largest class -about forty or flfty 

young ladies and gentleman. There 

I saw what I have not before seen. 

One Sunday-school visit another. 

They got through their lesson and 

went over to return a visit to the 

Methodist Sunday-school. And it 

was interesting to note that there 

were exactly as many visitors as 

there were home folks. We had a 

delightful service at 11 o'clock and a 

good contribution afterwards, and 

after a pleasant visit with a number 

of the members at the parsonage, I 

had to leave. In leaving, I drove 

around by the old Mary Sharp build 

ing. The grass is green, but the 

dcors are closed and no bright-faced, 

merry-voiced girls added life anc 

attraction to the scene. It is closed. 

It ought to be opened. To the right 

man there is an inviting field of labor 

voting for many years in Wyoming, 

but never dreamed that, as in Ice-

land, it had started the raign of the 

millenium, but their solons aiBrm it 

and we have to believe them, however 

skeptical we may have been about 

woman suffrage in former years. 

Their experience, we must confess, 

upsets our old theories and fears. 

As our aim is to keep the readers 

of the BAPTIST A.ND RErLEcroa well 

informed as to all matters that really 

concern their civil, moral, intellect 

ual and religious welfare, we cheer-

fully comply with the request of this 

legislature to publish and call the 

attention of our readers to the teso 

iutions, which are as follows: 

" Heaulred, That the possession 
and exercise of suffrage by the wo-

ON TOE FIELD MAIS. 

This work, while it is succeeding 

(]uite well, even lietter than its friends 

dared hope, still it requires the Secre-

tary to lie out and going. 

UARRIUAN 

was the first place after iny return 

from West Tennessee. I have, all 

the time felt a peculiar interest in 

this church because I have had some-

what to do with thoir history. I 

found Bro. W. C. Grace with the 

smile of peace and prosperity beam-

ing from his face. Hard times to be 

sure, but Uarriman has steadily ad-

vanced in spite of all that. The 

town is building, new enterprises 

are constantly being inaugurated 

there, and the church is receiving new 

strength. To my great gratification, 

I found them in their own chapel, 

built and equipped and having been 

used for a week or two. They decid-

ed that the best thing to do. That 

is all. And when I asked them for 

help they said yes. and did it. What 

a splendid example of a working 

church. They will be worth much 

to their neighboring churches. Bro. 

and Sister Randell made me much 

at home while I was there. 

TULLANOMA. 

I had the pleasure of riding down 

with the grand old man who made 

and upheld Mary Sharp—Dr. Z. C. 

Graves. He had lieen on a visit to 

his home and was returning to his 

work at Boscobel College. Let those 

moralize who have a taste for it. 

Here is a splendid occasion. Owing 

to miscalculation I did not find the 

Tullahoma saints till I walked into 

the church. But they gave me a 

splendid hearing and a contribution 

and will do more when they get their 

pastor. Bro. Rutherford Brett did 

them good work and they are look-

ing for another young man. I am 

now at Wartrace with Bro. Bozeman. 

H. 

Ul'lt FIELD UI.A8N. 

IIT BEV. A. D. CAUANISS. 

ROOKWOOD 

is ten milee below on the C. S. road. 

I ran down to see the brethren there. 

The pastor, Bro. J . D. Winchester, 

has just left them and Dr. Fitch of 

Harriman is supplying them. By the 

way, there are several good preachers 

at Harriman, and our country church-

es could draw on them when they 

like. Bro. Heath and wife made me 

forget I waa a stranger when they 

took me in. After a sermon and a 

brief atatement of my work they re-

sponded with perhaps the most 

liberal aubaoripUon yet made, all 

thing! conaidersd. They want a 

young man for a pastor, and one who 

is'ready to do hard work, with the 

asaurancea of a living now and bet-

ter things after a while; would do 

well to go and aee them. 

wiKOBurm. 

I naohed then SatuMay, April 8 th, 

and waa waloomidto UMpwftonagk. 
V 

ANOTIIEB TLAI E TRUEBE TIIE I I ILLENIRU 

HAS COMMENCED. 

Not long since we copied the fol-

lowing from another paper: 

" In Iceland, men and women are 
in every resppct political equals, 

agoverned by representatives elected 
' men and women. In that country 
ere are no prisons, no police, no 

thieves, no plutocrats, no misserably 
poor; but a phiin, temperate, chaste, 
educated and intelligent people." 

We then stated that it seemed the 

millenium had already come in Ice 

land, and those people had solved 

problems and brought about re-

forms in social, moral and political 

life which had, thus far proved too 

difficult for our wisest statesmen in 

the United States. But it seems 

that in this we were mistaken. 

Picking up Uie Courier Journal yes-

terday, we learned that the millen-

ium has already commenced in one 

of our own United States. Wyom-

ing is the State. The women have 

helped to bring it to pass, and its 

legislative solons are so elated at the 

blessed results, after twenty-fiva 

years of experience with tcoman 

tuffrage, they want all the world to 

mow it, and they say, as the rssult 

of their experience: " We urge eveiy 

oivilized community on the earth to 

enfranchise ita women without delay. 

And we nquest the press throughout 

the dvilixed world to call the atten-

tion of thehr rsadara to these resolu-

ttowk" 

4 W« knew the woman bad been 

men in Wyoming for the past quarter 
of a century has wrought no harm 
and has done great good in many 
ways; that it has largely aided in 
banishing crime, pauperism and vice 
from this State, and that without any 
violent or oppressive legislation; that 
it has secured peaceful and orderly 
elections, good government, pure 
IMlitics and a remarkable degree of 
civilization and public order, and we 
point with pride to' the facta that 
after nearly twenty-five yeara of 
woman's suiTrage not one county in 
Wyoming has a poor house; that our 
jails are emptv, and crime, except by 
strangera in the State, is almost un-
known, and as a result of experience 
we urge every civilized community 
on the earth to enfranchise its women 
without delay. 

" Resolved, That an authenticated 
copy of these resolutions be forward-
ed by the Govenor of the State, to the 
legislature in every State and Terri 
tory in this country, and to every leg-
islative body in the world, and that we 
requeet the press throughout the civ-
ilized world to call the attention of 
their readers to these resolutions." 

This concurrent resolution has pass-
ed both houses of the Legislature 
unanimously. 

If the other States of our Union 

should Uke the advice of these 

Wyoming legislators to enfranchise 

their women, and find it as great and 

blessed success as the Wyoming 

people have, then America will be-

came the land of promise for women 

from all parts of the world, and they 

will say. " Queen Isabella builded 

for women much more wisely than 

she even dreamed, when she was 

willing to pawn all her jewels to 

start Columbus in search of this 

' promised land.'" 
» » 

Is tlio Work or Ham Jo i im l>or-
mancDt? 

This question is often asked, 

am requested to answer it in your pa-

per. January 1.1893, Sam Jones be-

gan a meeting here which lasted just 

ten days. It is too soon after the 

close of the meeting to speak from 

historical evidence on the subjsct 

here. Three months do not give suf-

ficient historical data to justify a very 

strong statement I suppose it 

would be wiser not to be too certain 

about permanent results until the 

end of life. It might be wisest to 

suspend judgment unUl we teach the 

judfipnent of the all-wise God. In 

speaking of permanent results, I de-

sire to speak modestly, and simply 

express my own opinion bassd upon 

the «ffidence before me. If I should 

venture to express an opinion baaed 

upon the character and quality of 

the sermons and work done in the 

meeUng it would be quite favorabla. 

Inatnimentally I have nevnr seen two 

man wmking together aa evangalista 

iHlio aaemed to me to do auoh aend-

ble and thorough work. Sam Jones 
seems to me to be the great genius 
and Napoleon of the work. George 
Stewart is the better preacher, strictr 
ly speaking, as Sam Jones honestly 
says in public. Stewart's work is 
both complementary and supple-
mentary. The consecrated wit and 
slang of Sam Jones reaches many 
who wouM not otherwise be reached. 
I say without hesitation that the 
work of Sam Jones is better adapted 
to produce definite conviction of 
specific sins than that of any preach-
er I ever heard. As a reformer he 
is a Luther. I think Sam Jones is 
the worst misrepresented man I ever 
knew, probably intentionally and un-
intentionally. An exact quotation 
from Sam Jones often sadly misrep-
resents him, because it fails to show 
the connection, the motive, thecircum-
stonces. the aim, and above all, the 
spirit of the man. I do not believe a 
nobler spirit ever lived than that 
which animates Sam Jones. I should 
judge the work of Sam Jones and 
George Stewart to be more generally 
permanent than any work of any 
evangelists I ever saw. I attended 
every meeting for ten days, and there 
were four regular meetings daily af-
ter the twenty days' meeting was 
held. As I look back over the past 
three months I see, of course, that 
all of the converts are not steadfast. 
I nerer saw it otherwise. When the 
previous character of many of the 
converts is considered I am amazed 
at the glorious results. If many of 
our Lord's converts deserted Him 
and "walked no more with Him," 
should we be surprised if some mod-
em converts prove unfaiUifulT When 
I see the larro increase in family al-
taFS,in attendance at church, Sunday-
Mhool snd prayer meetings; when 
I see dancing, card playing and 
theatre attendance nven up; when I 
see f ^ t l y increased contributions to 
missions and benevolence and great-
ly increased aggressive work for souls. 
I am persuaded fully that this is the 
work of God through his servants. 
When I find that I am more prayer-
ful and more earnest in the study 
and preaching of the word, and more 
^ l o u s in personal work, and when 
I find that many other ministeta tell 
me that thia is their experience as a 
result of the Jonee' meeting under 
God, I am not disposed to criticise 
mere methods or matters of taste. 
While theoloncal terms, such as re-
pentance and r^neration, may not 
to so often repeated as some might 
desire, the veiy essence of both are 
most earnestly presented sfl^n and 
again, and earnest prayer, personal 
and private, is always urged. May 
God bless the noble men, Sam Jones, 
George Stewart and E. O. Excell in 
their work for Him. 

CnAs. H . N A S H . 

Hopkinsville, Ky. 

HOWBABIES SUFFER 
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PLEASE NOTICE . 

1 All aubACrlhcrn nrv nrentimt-d lo b«> pvrina 
aent until we recptvr notice to thr contrary 
I Tbe Iftbol on jour paper will tell you wh<«D 

four aubscrtptlon eiplrr» Notice thot. and 
when your lime In out i>rnd on your rcorwal 
without waltlni lo bear from u* 
S. If you wtKh a chanite of pout oOlce addreim. 

kiwsya (five the post-offlce from which, an well 
M tha po>l-office to which, you wlnh the cbangr 
iDkde. Alwayii ifWe In full, and plainly written, 
STsry name and poat-offlce you write about. 

4 Hake all rbecltH. money ordem. etc . pay 
abl* to the BAPTurr AMD RBn.ECTi<H 
h. Addrea* all letter* on bualnesn andall cor o. Auurui* Bii icTitrrn uii uunini'en aauail c»»r-

reapondence. together with all mon^a Intended 
for the paper, to the HAPTiaT ahd Rcri.irTon. 
NashTllle. Tenn. Addreaa only por«or-' 
munlcatlons to the edltois Individually 
8 We can lend receipt* If desired The lobe! 

on your paper will nervn an a receipt, however 
If that l9 not changed In two weeUa after your 
subscription baa been sent, drop us a card 
about It 
7 The addresx of Dr J R UraveH Is Main 

street. Uempbls. Tenn. That of Rev O L 
Halley Is SI6 North Fourth Avenue. Knoiv<lie 
Teno. 

ft Advertlalng rates liberal, and will be fur 
nished on application 

SOMt STATISTICS. 
In our Brticle on " Studiea in the 

Year Book " a few weeks ayo, we 

^'ave tbe figures for the Mothodists 

as follows: 
MelbodlHt Kpl«ir.)>al North iwn 
Melhotllst Kplscolnfcl .Houth. 

Total .. 
M*-th(>tlst KplMCopiil North imr; 
Methodmt Kplsropai i.'*.iiitb ixirj. 

Total 
lialn over 

: v<: i.-fii 
i.mw um 

:i.;>rt7 l̂.̂  

I '.M" f<!l 

tri.rir 
We then added: " It should be 

noted that the Baptist gain is near-

ly three times as much as that of 

the Methodists. Also that the M. 

E. Church, South, actually had a 

net loss of about 9,000 last year. 

This does not speak well for them." 

Wealflosaid: Counting all kinds 

of Baptists and oil kinds of Meth-

odists, the figures are as follows: 
llaptlsln, imn 
llaptlstH. INK 

(Jain 
MethodlatH. iwn 
MethodlHtK, irarj 

n.lWAAil 

iwiisw 
4.(nr.Hii() 
4.»W,(K0 

1»2,I24 
Now come the ChrinUnn Ad-

vocate arid the Teiineaare Meth-
odist and say: 

"The Statistical Editor of the 
BAPTIST AND BKRLICTON is a |c«niuB. 
By a brilliant stroke of the imsgina-
UoD he has succeeded in convinoinir 
himwlf that the Methodist Church 
in the United States actually de-
clined last year ID tbe number of its 
members, whereas the fact is that tbe 
two chief Eplsoopal ftTethodismB 
Tl »non»»»« of sometbiDff 
like 100.000."-C/,rM<,an Advocate. 

"Our nelgbtorly nelRbbor of the 
BifTisT AHD RirLECTOB misses it a 
trifle in his Methodist aUtisUos. where 

Puta down a loss to the M. E. 
Ohuroh, South, of »,000. He is off to 
the tune of orer BO,000. Moral-al-

ZVi^ J^n" to h^quarlers forauoh 
j^ormatioa, the Tennettee JIfethodttt 
offloe/'-renncMM Methodial. 

lu reply we have several things 

to Bny. 

1. Wo have no disposition to mis-

n«prt'8ent our Methodist brethren. 

The figures wt< gave were taken 

from the iinptist Year Book, and 

if there was any niistiike in them 

it should bo attributcnl to the Year 

Book aiul not to us. 

2. As we stated, though, at first, 

the mlitor of the Y'ear Book, Dr. 

Lansing Burrows, gets his figures 

from the standard authorities of 

other (ienominatiouB. He does not 

manufai-turo them. NoiMior does 

JO manipulate thorn iu the interest 

i)f linptists. 

'X I pon iiKiuiry hiuI examina-

tion wo finil that the discrepancies 

betwoeu tho figures wo gave and 

tiiose given by the A ilnirnh- and 

Mrilioilist can 1)0 largely aooounted 

'or iu two woys. One is that our 

Methotlist brotliroii «lo not count 

in tlioir minixlrrs among thoir 

mrmhi i H as we do and as wo sup-

posed they did also. In summing 

up, then, the number of ministers 

would have to be addeii to the num-

ber of members to give the total 

of Methodists. 

This fact, however, would not 

materially olter the net gain or loss, 

which is the point specially under 

discussion, as tho gain in the num-

ber of ministers wos not very large. 

But another fact enters into the 

calculation. The Methoiliste count 

among their members, not only 

those members who are within the 

territory of their Conference, as 

we do with those in our Conven-

tion, but also those who are under 

the control of the (Jeiieral Confer-

ence, whether they live in America 

or China or Africa or elsewhere. 

Dr. Burrows expressly states in the 

Year Book thot foreign Conferences 

are excluded in the figures which 

he gives. This fact will make a 

good deal of difference in the total 

results, and will probably account 

in lorge meosure for the discrepan-

cies between the figures of the A lU 

rociilr and Mcihodist and those of 

the Year Book as to Methodists. 

We may say, though, that Southern 

Baptists, for instance, count only 

those Baptists who are in their 

territory, while those who live in 

Mexico, China, etc., although the 

fields ore under the control of the 

Southern Baptist Convention, ore 

counted as Mexican, Chinese, etc., 

Baptists, and ore not put down in 

the table of Southern Baptiata. 

4, As regards Southern Meth-

odists. Through the kindness of 

the Tmnesscc Methodist, wo have 

0 copy of the Minutea of the An 

nufll Conferences of the M. E. 

Church, South, for the year 1892, 
In its table of membora the follow-

ing are the figures given by it: 

Total preachers and memhera for 

1892, 1,805,716; total for 1891, 
l,2r»6,Cf»2; increase, 89,1C8. Let 

it be remembered, however, that 

theae figures include the number of 

members in Brazil, China, Japan, 

Mexico and among the Indians, 

amounting to 20,608. SubtractiDg 

this sum from the total member 
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ship of lost year, 1,805,715, would 

leave 1,286,208, as against 1,215,-

07U, including 6,100 ministers, 

which the Baptist Year Book gives 

them. How this discrepancy of 

70,000 came we cannot explain, un-

less it be that the Methodist min-

utes which now lie before us ore 

0 yeor later than those which Dr. 

Burrows used in making up the 

Year Book, having boon issued 

since he moile up hia tables. The 

total increase for lost year in the 

foreign fields mentione<l abovo was 

3,055. Subtracting this sum from 

the 39,153, which the Methodist 

authority gives as the total iiu-rease 

of the M. E. Church, South, we 

have :«5,»){»H as their total increase, 

instead of a loss of H,515, including 

all ministi^rs and members, asgivoii 

by the Year Btxjk. 

We may l>o allowed to tiiko 

one interesting fact from theso 

minutes of the M. E. Church, 

South: In 1H92 the number of in-

fanta baptised was .'J.J,749; adults, 

<50,394. For 1H<»1 the figures were: 

Infanta, ;i5,2H3; adults, l»4,955. 

These figures, which ore official, 

not only show o decrease lost year 

of 1,534 in infanta baptised and of 

in adults baptised, but they 

show that each year Ihrn- in-rr 

ururty twin' as wmiif itdiill^ hn/i-
tised an infanta. Why was this? 

Of course some of the adults bap-

tised by them would come from 

other tbon Methodist families, yet 

it is natural to-suppose that most 

of them represented Methodist 

families. According to Methodist 

doctrine, oil the children of Meth-

odist parents should be baptised in 

infancy. But evidently from these 

figures they ore not Why ? There 

is only one conclusion. I nfont bap-

tism is on the decline among them, 

at least is not generally practiced. 

<5. We have only one other re-

mark. Numbers ore important. I t 

is gratifying to be able to count 

noses. But numbers are not every-

thing. Sound doctrine, genuine 

piety, consecration and zeol are for 

more than numbers. 

-I 

CLEAN VP. 
Another bonk coshier gone wrong 

to the tune of about f50,000. Anoth-

er bank closed in Nashville. Other 

people crippled financially. Pub-

lic confluence still further destroy* 

ed. What is the matter? Bucket 

shops. Gambling in futurea Spec-

nlation led to peculation. The 

poor fellow is dead, but ho died 

under a cloud, his name disgraced 

and his soul blackened with crime. 

The worst of it all is, he was a 

ohuroh member, as were theso 

other chief actors in our late finan-

cial disasters, and Christianity 

must bear the blame for much of 

the wrong doing. Many are feel 

ing and saying: " I f I can't trust 

such men as theso, whom can I 

trust?" 

But the fact that there is such a 
thing OS counterfeit mon^ does 
not argne that there is no genuine 
money in tbe world, Spurious 
coins do not nooessarily indicate 

that all gold is spurious. Because 

there is one hypocritoin the church 

it does not follow that oil church 

ineinbers ore byjk)crites. We be-

lieve, despito tbe revelations of tbe 

lost few weeks, thot there ore a few 

gootl, true, honest men left in 

Noshville, and that aom,- of them, 

at any rote, ore in our churcbos. 

Tbe Legislature has closed up tbe 

bucket shops, tho |M>lice are cleon-

ing out the gamblers. That is good. 

Now lot our churcbos catrb tbe in-

fection OIK! ciriiii Ihrninrlrr^ out 
Lot them not only purgo tbom-

solves of tboBO who hove boon 

prov.ni guilty tif gross crime, but 

let this whole gambling mania 

exorcisetl, including progroBsivo 

tfucbro and such like. Oh' forstmio 

genuine old-fnsbiouod Now Tostn-

meiit diHcipliiif just now imy, 

not juHt now idoiio, but ail tlio 

tinio. It t̂ ikoH II IlorculoH tocloan 

out tho Augean stablos whon once 

all the filth has accumulatotl. But 

it does not ro.|uro a llorculos to 

prevent its accumulation. The ex-

ercise of Ibisiliscipliuo now, as well 

OS tbe actions of the Legislature 

and of tbe jiolice, may look like lock-

ing tho stable door oftor the stood 

is stolen, but there are other stood« 

in thrro to be protected. At any 

rate, wo do not bolieve that in tho 

general cleaning up process now 

going on in Nashville tho churches 

should bo laggards. They should 

stand lothor in tho very hirefront 

of tile battle. Thnt is where they 

ore expectetl to stand; but if they 

ottoinpt to sbieltl the sc-oundrels 

who may be meinbors of them, <4) 

sympatbi/.e with them and covor 

up their foulfa. if they allow proc-

tices in their members which would 

subject the man of the world to 

censure and perhaps render him 

liable to the law, then they need 

not complain if people lose their 

respect for churches and their con-

fidence in Christianity. If judg-

ment ond justice shall n<»t b<*gin 

at the house of Clcxl, where 

shouhl it begin? 

////<; CKNTKNNIAL. 
I t was on the .30th of May, 1792, 

that William Carey preached his 

great sermon which led to the or-

ganization, on the 2nd of October 

following, of tho first society for 

tho propagotion of the gospel 

among the heathen. The Centen-

nial year of modem missions begon 

tbon on May .30, 1892, ond will 

close May 80, 1893. Proctically, 

however, it will dose April 80th, 

when the books of the Treasurers 

of our Home and Foreign Boards 

close for the Convention year. 8o 

that what we do in that direction 

will need to be done quickly. 

Brother, have yon given anything 

to this cause? I t is the opportunity 

of a life time. Wi l l you throw it 

away ? Do you wish to have no 

part in the fund now being raised 

to commemorate this great event, 

no part in tho grand work now go-

ing on of saving a lost world? 

Tennessee has not done her duty 
yet in this r ^ r d , SheliMuot 

wu 
f 

given tho full omouut asked at her. 

Let us moke o grond rally in these 

next two weeks ond see if we can-

not come up to the full measures 

of our duty. I f you hove notgiven, 

do so at once, occording to your 

ability. And may (lod help you. 

A'/fH' rHEMlUM OFFKH. 
We have securtsd a number at 

copies of tbe book, "What Bop-

tists Believe," by the loto Dr. J . L. 

Burrows. Every Baptist should 

bavo this l»ook, l)oth to reotl him-

self and to loon to his Pedobaptist 

neighbor. It is tbe clearest, fairest, 

most succinct expression of our 

Baptist views we hove ever seen. 

Thousands of copies have been 

sold. Tho price is <50 cents a cojiy. 

Now rood our offers. 

1. To every new subscriber who 

will send us !><2.10 we will seiitl tbe 

paper for one year antl also i/iiu 
him a copy of tbe l)ook. The price 

of the paper is !i<2.0(). Tbe 10 cents 

will scorcely poy for postage, wrap-

ping, etc. 

2. To every old subscriber who 

will send us the name of o new 

subscriber and $2.10 we will give 

n copy of the book. 

3. To every old subscriber who 

will send us the name of o new sub-

Bcrilwr and i?2.26 we will give two 
copies of the book, one for the new 

subscriber ond one for himself. 

Thus be may secure a GOc. book for 

l.'»c. with a little effort. 

4. To every old subscriljer who 

will renew his subscription ond 

send $2.10 we will give o copy of 

the iKJok. 

If tbe new or old suscribcr be o 

ininistor, 84'nd !!!l.7"> insteod of 

^<2.10. Now let the names come in. 

^OTJCK. 
Any church or Sunday-school or 

any person desiring to secure o 

fine organ cheap would do well to 

writo to the B.vptiht and Reflec-

mn. The orgon is perfectly new 

and will be shipped directly from 

tbe music house. Wo will give 

you your choice of one suitnd for 

the church or Sunday-school or 

parlor. Write to us at once about 

it, if you desire such an organ, tf. 
• ^ • » »i 

rEKMONAL AND rilACTICAL. 

—Speculation and peculation are 

very close kin, both in spelling and 

in fact. It requires a very small 

chaago to convert tbe former into the 

latter. Beware of tbe one if you 

would avoid tbe other. 

—Bro. Oeo. H. Simmons of the Bap-

tist Book Concern, Louisville, dropped 

in on us one day last week. He Is 

very pleasantly remembered here in 

connection with our Workers' Con-

vention, of which he was tbe authar 

and general. 

—The City Council of Bowling 

Oreen, Ky,, refused to renew the 

licenses of the saloons in that city. 

This action is said to be a diraot le* 

suit of the recent msstlpg hiild tliors 

by Sam Jones. Bin i ^ e s 

preach tho gosiNd^inlt 

does p n M i t e m i ^ _ _ 

phans' Stomik I i i t 

ohMhar w m i i u i , of s i i i t i iT i^ wiw 

is now 88 years of age, and waa made 

by her own bands. The quilt itself 

was appreciated, but more so the 

sympathy and love which it expressed. 

Dr. 0. F. Flippo delivered his 

famous lecture on " Ice in the Pulpit 

and Who Put it There" at the Edge-

field Baptist Church on Tuesday 

night, April l lth. There was not 

very large audience out, for various 

reasons, but those who were there 

greatly enjoyed it. 

—Rev. J.T. Oakley passed through 

the city Tuesday on his return from 

Bowie, Texas, where he held a goo( 

meeting, with about thirty additions 

He has not yet decided whether he 

will accept the call to the ohuroh or 

not. We hope that he will not. We 

do not feel that we can spare him 

from Tennessee. 

—We had the pleasure of preach-

ing for Pastor Golden at the Third 

Church but Sunday. It was gratify-

ing to see the increase in his congre-

gation since he became pastor about 

two years ago, and to hear the numer-

ous expressions of appreciation for 

their noble pastor. He is doing a fine 

work in North Nashville. 

—The State Medical Society was 

in attendance in this city last week. 

Among those in attendance were those 

staunch Baptists, Drs. B. W. Hoopei 

of Newport, J. A. Crook of Jackson, 

and T. K. Powell of Eurekaton, all of 

whom gave us a friendly call. What 

a power for good may a Christian 

doctor be I 

—We were glad to see in our office 

the other day tbe pleasant face of 

Bro. W. D. Gold, of Carthage, editor 

of the Carthage Record, and one of 

our best Baptists at that place. He 

reports their new pastor, Rev. R. B. 

Mahoney, as quite popular there. 

The church has called him for two 

Sundays iu the month instead of one, 

as at firat. 

—We are requested to state for the 

information of those who may be con-

cerned that the Ladies' Misaionaiy 

Union is only allowed five delegates 

to the Southern Baptist Convention 

for each State, and that Mrs. Anion 

Nelson, Vice-President for Tennes-

see, and Mesdames G. A. Lofton, M. 

D. Early, G. W. Nelson and R. 0. 

Stockton have already been appoint-

ed as delegates from Tennessee. 

—Bro. Barnes thinks, as he says on 

page two, that if one member of the 

church opposes the pastor, the pastor 

ought to resign. But Dr. J . W. M. 

Williams, who has been pastor of the 

First Church, Baltimore, for about 

forty years, takes the position that it 

is the member who should resign. He 

announced to his congregation one 

day that if any ot them wers dissstii-

fled with him it would be easier for 

the dissatisfled member to find a new 

ohuroh than for himself to do so. 

—The Second Annual Sunday-

school Convention of the Holston 

Association will be held in the Jones-

boro church April 28th-S0th. An in-

teresting progrsm baa been prspiredi 

When an invitation to bs prassnt is 

emphasiEsd b j a psrsonal Isttn from 

our friend, Ool. B. H. tP i togu , wt 

find it difficult to stay away.' Bui in, 

had promissd to ba olsowhort at that 

Umo. 

i i* f«VgdM U n t t ^ of dbonl t h ^ 

ttM^'liiitiMili^ Omirwt, ^lAm 

discovered by Tischendorf about thir-

ty-five years ago. The exact age of 

this new manuscript has not yet been 

determined, tliuugh it is supposed to 

have been written in the second cent-

ury, and so to be of great value. Let 

these discoveries of manuscripts and 

these advancements in the science of 

text criticism and these Revised Ver-

sions go on. Tbe nearer we get back 

to the original copies of the New Tes-

tament the better. What we all want 

to know so far as possible is the ex-

act words which Christ and hia apos-

tles spoke and wrote. 

—The police of Nashville have 

waked up at last and are making raids 

upon tbe gambling establishments of 

the city. A number of arrests have 

already been made and we hope oth-

ers are to follow. Our city seems to 

have become a very den of thieves. 

We trust that our police, our Judges, 

our Board of Public Works, and our 

two daily papers, all of whom are now 

doing g ^ service along this line,will 

not cease their efforts until the last 

one has been driven out. Clear out 

tbe city morally, as it is proposed to 

do physically in view of the danger 

of cholera. The epidemic of gam-

bling is a far greater evil than that 

of cholera could possibly be. The 

cholera can only kill the l ^ y . Gam-

bling destroys both body and soul. 

—The people of Europe are looking 

forward to the coming of Mayday with 

trembling and dread. The labor class-

es are restless and there is fear that 

on Mayday the smoldering embers 

of discontent may break out into a 

flame. There is only one way pos-

sible to cure these troubles between 

capital and labor, and that is by an 

application of the principles of Jesus 

Christ. Said Paul, "Bear ye one 

another's burdens and so fullfll the 

aw of Christ." If men would only 

act upon that law, if capital would 

only bear the burdens of labor and 

abor the burdens of capital, then 

there would soon be no burdens, the 

problem would be solved, and this 

continual restlessness on the part of 

abor and dread on the part of capital 

would become things of the past. 

—Our late Legislature placed a tax 

ot 150,000 a year upon bucket shops, 

which simply means a prohibition 

tariff, and in consequence they have 

closed up. That is all right—unless 

it would have been better to make the 

bucket shop business a felony, and to 

piit those who engage in it in tbe 

penitentiary. But if it ia right to 

legislate bucket shops out of exist-

ence, how about ssloonsf Which do 

more harm, bucket shops or salOonsT 

Leaving out the moraUty of the ques-

tion, which does not seem to appeal 

to the ordinaiy legislature, which 

cause tbe greatest financial loss to a 

community? Without knowing the 

definito figures, we suppose that year 

in and year out the saloons costs 

oommuhitr probably ten times as 

much as .ths bucket shops. We 

know, at any rats, that one hundred 

timsi M many pe(^le„ t i9 , ruinsd 

by the .saloon as by the 

ihop.. And ^ "but up 

1st the oUmht run full 

si 

bki 

dissolved and the United States flog 

hauled down, the purpose being to 

avoid any appearance of compulsion 

in wiiatover he should decide to do. 

That may be fair and Just and so far 

may be all right. But we believe that 

the Islands should either be annexed 

or that a protectorate should be de-

clared. Those Islands are of value to 

us not only from a oommerciai and 

diplomatic standpoint, but also from 

a missionary point of view. Thsy a n 

in tbe direct pathway of communica-

tion between the West and the Eaat 

and so become the outposts, not only 

of civilization, hut also of Christian-

ity. Occupying them, we should have 

a great vantage ground for prosecut-

ing our missionary efforts in the 

Islands of tbe Pacific Ocean and the 

old world. By all meana let us take 

possession of them, though of course 

by fair and honsst means. 

—The Legislature of South Caro-

lina has passed a bill abolishing all 

saloons and creating dispensaries, as 

they are called. The plan Is this: 

No one is allowed to sell any liquor 

except as agent of tbe State, and not 

even then unleas a petition to do so 

is signed by a majority of the voters 

in tbe community. The liquor ia 

then sold in sealed packages and can 

not be drunk on the premises. The 

agent receives only a smsU com-

mission, and the profits from the 

sale of tbe Uquor nearly all go 

into the State treasury. Of course 

this looks as if the'Stato had gone in-

to partnership with the dsvil in the 

liquor business, but it is not ss much 

so as when tbe State licenses saloons. 

At any rate, this plan will get rid of 

these saloons, these greatest sourees 

of evil, these most prolific breeders 

of crime, these comipteis of youth, 

these nurseries of muidevera, these 

centers of anarohy and all lawless-

ness, these ho tb i ^ of vice, these 

cities of refuge for criminals, these 

allies of gamblers, the demi-monde 

and the devil. Anything to lesssn 

their power for evil we ghtdly wel-

come, even if it be not exaotly the 

thing we want. 

—Tbe following paragraph ooours 
in an article enUtled " The Thoft of 
Thought" and signed "B. F. B." in 
the February number of the Wake 
Forett Student, tbe nagazins pub-
liahed by the literary socieUes of 
Wake Forest College, North Carolina: 

" In literature, as in the woods, men 
•tumble on and return at length to tho 
point from which tfaoy started. How 
often do wo soo somo new theory gulp 
down with all duo complacency a dogma 
old a* tho pyramids. Even In theology 
tho Bomo thing holds, and alnco men 
havo 80 far rocovcrod from their currish 
sorvillty as to daro examine the Bihlo 
as they would any other book, It !• found 
that much of Its thought, and ovon somo 
of our pot ovangollcal phronos, are bor-
rowed from Plato." 

We should like to ask one or two 
quesUons. Whois"B.F. BT" Whsrs 
did he get his informstionf To what 
phrases does he refert We know the 
faculty of Wake Forest College too 
well to believe Uist they endorse any 
such sxpressions, which make the in-
spirsd writers a set of lit«raiy thieves. 
I d l i n g without giving any mredit. 
But ws think thsy owe It to the Col-
]M*to rMMidiats thsutterancss above. 
i T & m ^ t a i^tb the ,mbra frssdom 

* J^iitid is our Abm 

|w6 ani devotsdiy attoohsd 

imoy of ths profsssors psr-

•adtotitadoUsffs Itsslf. J."*:! 
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THE HOME. 
MKAMI IIIN«I TIIK IMIIV. 

VVc iiipaaiirmi thf riotoiia liuJiy 
'.ralnst the fottagu wull. 
Ily grow on the thrculiold. 
nd the Im 

A IuvaI liger 

Aralnst the fottagu wull. 
Illv irrow on the thri>ii 

ait I 

, ... and gold. 
And a heart like a Jon«<lo<l chttll. t 

And the Ixty wiiHjuHt ait lull 
loyal tiger Illy. 
With •|>ut« ol purple and gold. 

The fragrant dew to hold 

Without the hluohlnJ whlxllwl 
High up In the old rooftreeii. 

And U> and fro nt the u Imlou 
• The rc«i rose riK-koti her Iwc.i 
And the wee pink tints of thi- liahy 

Were never n moment (ttlll, 
Snatfhlng at tihlne and iihndoH 

That dantt^l on the window itill 

Hill eye« w-ure wide a« hluobelU, 
Hiii mouth liken flower unblown. 

Two little hai-e fi-ct. like tuniiv whllo 
miee, 

l'oep«Hl out from liin xnowy g.iwn 
And w»" thought with a ilirill <>( run 

tui-c. 
Tliat vet hail not n loui h of pain 

When June roll.* around with Iht ruM's 
We'll nieaxure the lM>y again 

Ah. me' in a durkentsl i-haniU'r. 
With the •unNhlne i«hul awny. 

Through tears that fell like liitier rain. 
We meanured the lM>y today. 

And the little hare fwt that wt-rv dim 
pleil 

And sweet uj» a budding nw 
IjlV side by side together 

in the hush of a ong n^piisc 

I p from the dainty pillow 
White as the risen dawn. 

The fair little fare lav smiling. 
With the light of lieaven therv.-n 

And the dear little hamU. likf r..M' 
leaves 

Uroppwl from a ros«'. lav still. 
Never to snatch at the sunshine 

That . rept to the iihroudeil sill 

We measureil the sleeping baby 
With ribbons w'hlte ajtsnow. 

For the shining rosewiHHl i-a.sket 
That waited him below. 

And out of thedarkeneil chamU-r 
We went with a childless m..un 

To the heighth of the sinle.ss angeU 
Our litlfo one ha<l grown. 

—Emma Alice Hrown. 

The Averaffo CJIrl. 

I f this woru a sample test you 
would bo justified in saying that 
tho overage (fir! was not well-read. 

At the aumiuer hotel one of the 
prettiest aud most attractive jfirls 
always loft the parlor when any 
amusement was proposed more 
profound than wait/jug, or a game 
of hearts. When it was to be 
"Twenty (Questions," she would 
say, with the most bewitching 
smile to cover, as she thought, her 
retreat with modest glory, "Indeed, 
no. 1 would not j^ay it for the 
world and expose my ignorance." 
But she exposed that ignorance 
n hundred times daily beyond the 
limits of n piiiuaut Inugh to cover. 

Of another beauty it is reported 
her brother made comment "Well, 
Millie, it is lucky yon are r tearing 
beauty, for you are such a fool!" 

It is not essential to be familiar 
with the works of nil the best 
writers, inventors, investigators, 
philanthropists, or to have his-
torical orgeographical facts at your 
tonfj^ue's end, or to rea»l Greek, 
Latin and Hebrew. 

But it is Boinethiag for your own 
pleasure and self-satisfaction to 
know when a name is mentioned in 
conversation or mot with in print, 
whether it belongs to mythology, 
fiction, real life, or the Bible, so 

not ask. as I heanl a lady in the 
Bible class, if the Joshua who was 
the subject of Ezekiel's vision was 
the same one who letl the children 
of Israel after Moses? 

All iporance is pitiable; all 
wilful Ignorance is contemptible. 
And it is wilful where ^ou have 
had constant opportunities for 
learning and wasted them; but ig-
norance of Gotl's wonl is more, it 
is woeful, it is not only a slur upon 
your parents, a disgrace to your-
self, but a contempt of your Cre-
ator. Girls, it is folly to Iw igno-
rant, it is bliss to be wise. J . />., 
in Chri»tinn nl M'orL. 

TellliiK Tlie Truth. 

" Where iporance is bliss 'tis 
folly to be wise." would appear to 
be a motto adopted by the average 
grl in the present age, in spite of 
the colleges and oniversities multi-
plying so fast on the face of the 
^rth , and opening their doors lit-
tle by httle and more and more 
gr^onsly to let the girbi in. 

It IB a ve^ small minority, after 
all, who wish, or who can get if they 
^ h , the colle^ education. But 
the nninber is infinitely smaller of 
those who get or can get no educa-
tion at alL 

By the average girl I mean just 
th<^ that yon and I are living wit 
and mTOt at the afternoon " tai," at 
a lunch, dinner or dance, or at the 
Bummer hotel where the imorance 
ofordiMrylMrningiBmoflfforeibly 
brought to the front The piazza 
talk alone ib a ' give way" at every 

hour of the day. 
Naturally you do not expect from 

or twenty.yearold brain 
the WMdom of Solon, the memory 

expect it to know aomething more 
^ • " • ' ^ " " e - o f p ^ t r y . S r how 

Yaleor 
won at the last race. 

. ^ of Bome average irirlB be-

favonte authon. Not many after 
^ k i n g their brain oelta^for a 

t W " tef " I ^ r d P a u n . 
' Jo^ Walter 

that you will not put I ucle Iteinus 
down as a blood relation of the 
speaker, nor put Mortlecai in the 
Arabian Nights, nor think Ahasu-
erus is the wandering Jew. 

When a scientific won! is men-
tioned it is something to know 
where it comes in. 

I have heard the most random 
remarks made when the subject 
was biology, and have heai^ a 
bibliomaniac talked alxjut as a l>o-
crazetl Bible student, and Shakes-
peare declareil guilty of Anacreon-
tic mistakes. 

When you rend, as in a late 
obituary notice, that the lady was 
an " enthusiastic archa-ologist," it 
is well to know what she was en-
thusiastic over. No amount of in-
nocence and beauty could r«ileem 
the remark, " I suppose she could 
pick the shells up at Newport," and 
you would not blame that girl s 
TOmpanion if he was careful how 
he picked her up again anywhere. 

Girls, you do not enjoy being 
laughed at, but it is only polite-
nero and a very unflattering pity 
which saves you many and many a 
time from being openly ridiculed 

The reeponsibility of your igno-
rance restB entirely upon yourBelf. 
No one else can learn for you, 
other persons can only be ashamed 
of you. One way to make good 
the waate places IB to stdp and look 

I just wish I could help you to 
understand this morning the mean-
ing of that one big word char-
acter. When a man says he will 
pay a debt next week and does it, 
when he is county trtuisurer and no 
otie is afraid that he will run away 
with the money, and when he is a 
gooil neighlwr an«l does well his 
part in the church work, people 
say that man has character. But 
if noboily trusts him and he doesn't 
obe^ Gotl, he has not character. 

\ou know when a workman is 
going to put up a building he must 

catch it in your hand as it bounds 
back, but sometimes when you 
throw it, has it boundetl back, and 
instead of cat4;hing it in your hand 
it hit you in the mouth? How it 
hurt ! Well, a lie is like that 
wooden ball; it always bounds 
back, and is sure to hit where it 
will hurt. Hoiuetimes it iKiunds 
back just as soon as it is tolil. 
Perhaps you remember being stjnt 
out into the woods to cut somet-

«nd then what wosdone with 
it? To be sure, it dm^sn't always 
bound back right on the B|K>t, Im-
cause |)ooplo haven't fouml out 
about It, but by and by it is sure 
to come back and hurt you. 

I think Ijoys and girls ofUni say 
what isn't true without meaning 
it. like the Itoy who came down 
stairs one niorntng and said: 
" Why, there were more than fifty 
cats out under my window making 
tnusic last niffht." When .|in.8-
tione«l about it he said: "Well, 
there were lot« of rats; anyway, 
then* was our cot and anoth««î  
cat." An«l did you ever heor 
somelMMly say ' I thought I 
should <lie o-loughing." when you 
knew thoy hadn't even needed n 
do<-tor ? 

Some fMH>ple at n breakfast table 
one niomiug agretnl to say noth-

_ . . . . ' t i l 
g' ^ fui. up a uuiKllug ne must •""miuy 
hrst lay a foundation, and char- i t h a t doy that wos not true, 
acter is like a buildine; it must' I'retty soon one of them asked 
have a foundation. One of the'""other: "Why were you laU< t<» 

put into the I breakfast ?" "Oh. I couldn't "Hhe 
ling, or what I f t i ' l thtm rememlwrcd and 
ilies."andit "Well, to toll the truth. 

up the words von do not know the 
meaning of when yon are reading, 

A 

o - - u.u •uouuJK, 

or jot them down on a alip of pa-
per to look up later if the propw 
reference book is not at hand Put 
it dowB on your mental tablet when 
Bomething new to yon, but old to 
others apparently, is brought out 
m converaation, and at your fint 
ieiBure moment go to a dictionary 
or encyclo^ia and learn all there 
18 there about i t Ask senaible, 
direct ciuestionB of some one who 
does know, if there is no other way 
o repair your ignorance; but leani 

to use and depend upon your own 
eyM and Mm and brain flwt; do 
not be afraid to make a little effort 
toward your own improvement 

Above aU, bo familiar with Bible 
names, places and incidents. When 
some one speabi of Pilate's wife, 
o not confuse her with Potiphar's 

and do not confound Bachel 
the famoM French actress with 
he Itachel who would not lie com-
torted lor her childten. And do 

- •'^uuwotiuu. oi ine; 

stones that must be put into the i f a s t ?" 
foundation is tnith-telli 
my little Ijoy calls " tru l ._ . 
must be put in at the bottom or by-
aud-by the building will topple 
over. 

I heard a story about a Iwy who 
WM brought to school by his father. 
The father said to the teacher: " I 
don't know whether you can pos-
sibly get along with my boy or 
not, he is so full of mischief " 

" Well, " said the teacher, " does 
ho tell the truth ? Can 1 trust 
him when he tells me anything ? " 

y«»." said the father, " h e 
will tell the truth even if it is 
a{jainst himself and he knows he 
will be punished. " 

"Then I shall get along with 
him, answered the teacher, " and 
I know he will make a reliable 
man. " 

You know that at school if one 
boy rolls up his sleevoe and an-
other boy ruuB, the boy who runs 
away is sometimes called a coward, 

I couldn't - "Hhe 

I was la/y and didn't hurry. " 
fore long one of them said of 
another "She is the homeliest 
»;nrl in town." Then she thought 
she had not s|K)ken the truth and 
she addwl: "Well , she's rather 
plain looking, anyway." 

"But these unintentional wrong 
stories ore bad, and a man over in 
England has told what they ore 
like. Have you ever lj«ni down 
town wolking along the stnM.t 
when something fell on your face, 
and when you rtiblicd it there was 
o black streok? You knew that it 
was soot from those bi^ chimneys, 
and it made everything smutty 
thot it touched. Well, this Kng-
lishman says that even a slight 
accidental falsehood is "an ugly 
soot from the smoke of the p i t " 

Don't talk about little lies and 
big lies ; the smalloBt lie is biy 

I— l i t . . " -..-J •» i;iiiiuu a coward, < oiuuiiubi, iie is oig 
though there is often a chance to "K'y black ; and a wrong 
wonder which is the bijnrer cow- ^ told with the eye or 

tho hand -just by a smile. 

We do not neetl tell everything 
we know. Nobody beside your 
mother has a ri^ht to ask you if 
you have a hole in your Btocking. 
So there are a great many things 
you do not need to tell, but when 
you Bay anyihing at all tell the 
truth.—.Sc/<r/('f/ 

ord of the two. But tEe biggest 
coward of all is the boy or girl 
who has done wrong and then tells 
a he for fear of what will happen 
if the real truth is known. 

Did you ever plav with a wood. 
oa of a long rubber en ball at the en 

stnng, which you held in your 
hand? You throw it out and 

Looking: Backward. 
In (he good old days of childhood what splendid hot flaky 

biscuit nnd delicious pastry our mothers gave us. You may enjoy 

as good now. The secret is in using ' 

Dr. Prfce'sCream Baking Powder. 
It has remained the standard for purity, excellence and whole-

someness for more than forty yean;, and retained its supremacy 

among the practical cooks, in the great hotels, clubs, restaurants 

and in the homes of mllllong. 
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YOUNG SOUTH. 

lira. 0. L. HAILET, Editor. 
No. VIA N Kourlh Avonuo. Knoxvlllo, Tenn.. lo 
whom Bll oommunlukUunii for Ihlii dop»rtment 
ir.ttT bfj DfldrrfiHni] 

l-OHT-OKFICE. 

Kill); mil, y« Ih'IIh. 

'I'Ihi nnwH lit titll. 
'I'IiIh In (Ii4i )(latJ ( Viitonniiil Vitur 

Our " couHiua" no doubt are bo-

ffinuinff to look about for speeches 

now, OH our nchools aro uearing their 

cloM. Ho here is one for them on 

Columbus which, it seems to me, can 

not be Hurpasiimi. Ai'nt Nora. 
COLI'UDI'H. 

Pour hundred yaara ago, boya, 
Tb«ro were no palace ears, 

No teleseopeR to peer within 
The open doom of Man*; 

No Hteanient rushinfr o'er the deep, 
Like planets cleaving space; 

Knur hundred years ago the world 
Was but a little place. 

Four hundred years ago, boys, 
A brave, keen aighti^ man 

Said," him find who most shall dare 
And let him keep who can!" 

Then stepping on hia Pinta's deck, 
He facwl the sean unknown. 

And boldly turned his vesBel'a prow 
To seek another zone. 

Four hundred years afto, (wyn. 
There were no schools like ours, 

With rank on rank of children 
As fair as summer llowem; 

This continent untrodden 
So richly teaming now, 

Lar like the Sleeping Beauty, till 
She felt Columbus' praw. 

books, tracts, eto., to whonuoever she 

could get to read them, and especi-

ally to those who could give if they 

would. And lo, what a harvest did 

she see reaped for the Centennial 

Fund when the day camel Her pas-

tor said aftor all it was her offering. 

Dtw Aunt Nitra :—As it has been 

80 long since I wroto to you, I will 

write and send for a chapel bell. I 

like Kentucky very well, but not as 

wall as Tennessee. Mamma don't 

aay which she likes the best because 

she has kind friends in both States. 

There are 800 pupila in the school I 

attend. I like to go to ochool very 

much, and like my toacher. Would 

1)0 glad to hear from Cousins Ida and 

Nina Hudson and Nellie Milla. In-

closed And a two-cent stamp for a 

rtiapel bell. Vour little niece, 

L i l l i e N. Kincaid. 
Fleiuingsburg, Ky. 

Four hundred years ago, boya. 
There were no easy ways 

()f fighting or of learning 
Or yet of winning praise. 

The world was for the soldier. 
The world was for the brave. 

When great Columbus launched his 
fleet 

To cross the Westorn wave. 

Four hundred years ago, boys, 
What prophet's eye could sfe 

The wondrous things revealed to-day 
To folk like you and meT 

What ear could hear the music 
Of voices miles away 

Aa you and I may listen 
To music any dayt 

The dear old earth, our mother, 
Has learned no end of lore 

Since the sturdy old Columbus 
Across the ocean bore; 

All honor to the Oenoase 
In fourteen ninety-two, 

Four centuries ago, my boys. 
Who pattern set for you. 

—Jlarpera Young Peoitlr. 

A TUANR OrrEDIKO. 

Vear Mrs. Hailay:—I come near 
the close of the Centennial year with 

my " mite " as a thank ofTeriog to the 

I.rf>rd for bis mercies and goodnesa; 

yes. and forbearance. The ocean is 

composed of drops, bo my mite of S2 

will help to swell the fund a little. 

None has been given more cheerfully. 

Oh! how I long to be able to help 

more and oontlnuously. May the 

Lord bleBB you in your noble, unself-

ish work is the desire and prayer of 

yours in much love, 

Mrs . Mo l l i s P. Burdktt. 
MoKenzie, Tenn. 

Your expreBBion, "OhI how I long 

to help more and oontinuouBly," re-

minds me of a Btoiy I read the other, 

day of a lady who tbuB eamiatlty 

Blgbed to do inoi«i whan Bhe deddad 

that th« reason whj paopk did not 

do mori'for mladoni waa baoam 

thi^ did not know about Um naada. 

So 'Ham bagwi Imdiiig her p apm and 

Dear Aunt Nora . — We write to let 

you know that we have filled our 

cbapel bells at last, those which our 

Aunt Carrie Wright got from you for 

us nearly a year ago. We appreciate 

having the money, as we alone know 

what a struggle we have had to make 

it. We made some by finding lost 

articles for mamma and various other 

ways that please children. We have 

lost our dear grandma and grandpa 

in a year's time, and came vary near 

losing our little baby brother, who is 

just now able to sit up. We do feel 

so lonely and sad now that we are so 

few in family. Pray for us that we 

may become Christians early and 

meet ihem in heaven at last. We are 

glad to hear (hat Dr. Graves is so 

much better. Grandpa thought so 

much of him and spoke of him often. 

With a good wish for yourself and all 

the cousins, we are your little niece 

and nephew, 

Olive M. and \'an Sueabi.nuen. 
Pine Hill, Ala. 

I am glad you persevered in filling 

your bells even though it was hard 

work. We sympathize with you in 

your loneliness, and hope you will 

ever strive to follow in the footsteps 

of your dear grandparents. 

Dear Aunt Nora:—Inclosed find 

postal note for |l for the Centennial 

Building Fund. I ought to have sent 

it sooner, but it is bettor late than 

never. We have so many calls for 

help here that it is like taking from 

Peter to pay Paul. I wish yoii great 

success in your work for the Savior's 

cause. Helena M. Watson. 
Aurora, Texas. 

Dear Aunt Nora .-—Here comes an-

other little girl eight years old that 

wants to join the happy band of 

eouslns. Inclosed find a 2 cent stamp. 

Please send me a ohapel bell aud I 

will try to fill it. Love to you and all 

the cousins. M t r t i s Jenninon. 
Auburn, Tenn. 

Dear Aunt Nora;—I send you a 

oheok for fS, which I have eolleoted 

on my ohapel bell. I will tiy and 

make up some more Boon. We have 

a good Sundar-Mhool at our churah. 

We live two and a half tnllee from 

Covington and one and a half from 

Liberty (our eburoh). I have a mother, 

three brother! and two aiitera. My 

father has been deai eleven yean. I 

Diiut oloBe, Love to you and all the 

ooualni. ! t r Lvoii Whitbon. 
Oorlngtoo, i 

llalM it 16.00 b j all meana, Luola. 

Dear Mrs. HaHey:—\ would be 

glad to join the " Young South" with 

the cousins, but we are building a 

church at this place and need a mlB-
sionary hero. There never was a 

church here before. We've got the 

church so we can have preaching in 

it. I am a girl nearly sixteen. I pro-

fessed religion when I was eleven 

and joined the Baptist Church. I 

have been going to Sunday-school 

ever since I was three years old. 

Papa is superintondent of our Sun-

day-school. We have not been tak-

ing the Baptist and Repleotor very 

long, but it is a welcome visitor. 

Wishing you the greatest success in 

your noble work, I am your loving 

niece. V^iroil Carmichael. 

Talbott Station, Tenn. 

P. S.—Dear Aunt Nora, I would 

like to have some instruction about 

how to organize a Ladies' Missionary 

Society. Please send me some mis-

sionary circulars and the direction 

where to send to for the Mieitum 

Journal and oblige. 

ViRoiL Carmichael. 

What Made the Ilaby Cross. 

"Mamma, I wish you'd call the 
baby in; he's so cross we can't play," 
cried Robert to his mamma one day, 
as he was playing in the yard with 
hia sister and the baby. 

" I don't think he would be cross if 
you were not cross to him," said mam 
ma, coming out. " He does iust as 
he sees you do. Just try him and 
see. Put your hat on one aide of 
your head.** 

Bobbie did so, and presently the 
baby pushed his straw hat over on one 
side of his head. 

" Whiatle," aaid mamma. Robbie 
did, and baby began to whistle too. 

"Stop mocking me," said Bobbie 
angrily, giving baby a push. Baby 
screamed and pushed Bobby back. 

" There, you see," said his mother, 
" the baby does just as you do. Kiss 
him now and you will sea how auick-
ly he will follow your example. 

Robbie did not feel exactly like do-
ing this, but he did; and the baby 
hugged and kissed him back very 
warmly. 

" Now, you see," said his mother, 
"you can make a naughty baby or 
a good baby of your little brother, 
just which vou choose. But you 
must teach him yourself." 

I wasn't." It is blessed to feel that 
the reins are in the hands of One 
mightier and wiser than we are.—N. 
Y. Evangelut. 

« » » 

—A trustworthy writer in one of 
our exchanges says that last aummer. 
near his room, a numming-bird built 
her tiny nest and reared her family. 
One day, when there was a shower 
coming up, just as the flrst drops fell 
the mother came fluttering home, 
seized a larm leaf which grew on the 
tree near the nest, drew it over the 
nest in a way to completely cover it. 
then went baok to whatever work she 
had been about when the coming 
storm disturbed her. The amuBed 
watchers from the window wondered 
why the leaf did not blow away, and 
finally reached out and examhied it. 
They found it hooked to a tiny stick 
which was just inside the neat, aa If 
it had been built in for that purpose. 
The storm lasted but a few minutes; 
and aftor it was over home came the 
mother, unhooked the green curtain 
she had so carefully put up, and 
found her babies perfrctly drj.—The 
I'ansy. 

Centennial Bnlldlof Fond. 

1893. 

—A father and his little son were 
riding along a familiar road with _ 

Sntle horse. To gratify the child the 
:her placed the reins in his hands, 

but at the Bame time, unseen, retained 
his own hold on them. Aa they rode 
on they aaw approaohing them at ter-
rific speed a runaway team. The 
daomr was great and imminent. But 
the lather guided his horse so that a 
eolliBlon was avoided and the danger 
escaped. When all was over, the lit-
tle son looked up to his father, and 
with choaked uttoranoe said: " I 
thought I was driving, but I wasn't 
was I, papaT" So often does a child 
of God, when some peril has been 
esoaped or Bome deliverance has been 
vouohsafed, in ways unforBeen and 
unthought of, have oeoaaion to say. 
" Father, I thought I wasdriving, but 

Emma and MaiTShackelford,Trenton, 
Fortie Lovelace, Clariuvilla. 

Ala} 

ROLL or HOMoa roa 

We give below the names of all 

who have earned a certificate this year 

by sending in f5 for this fund, and 

we will call it our Boll of Honor: 

Pinkie Whitaker, BeUi 
anc' 

Tenn; 
Tenn; Ansel Caine, Central J 
Ernest RobinBon, Adolphua, 
Rice Halliburton, Wartraoe, Tenn; 
Lizzie Huckaba, Wayneeboro, Tran; 
Ida Cox, Joneabon^ Tenn; John B. 
Cox, Joneaboro, Tenn: Minnie Melton, 
Covington, Tenn;WilUe Bettia, Cheat-
nut Bluff, Tenn; Infant olaae of the 
(Vartraoe Baptist Sunday-achool, tlO.-
25; Mr. and Mrs. Ruslungand fiimi-
ly, Lebanon, Tenn; Beanie Jmoaim, 
Beech Grove, Tenn; Oswald Saund-
ers, Murray, Ky; Mabel Aduw, Me-
dina, Tenn; Mrs. Smith, Grand Junc-
tion, Tenn; Mrs. Smith's Sunday-
school class, Grand Junction, Tenn; 
Mag|rie Edgmon, Athens, l ^nn ; Mrs. 
Etta Davis, Sorby, Tenni^Mra. E. A. 
Puckett, Water Valley, Tenn; Ethel 
Thomison. Mulberry, "TBun; Mrs. J . 
S. Callaway, Amarillo, Tex: Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Tucker ana family, 
Smyrna. Tenn; Mary North in^n , 
Clarksville, Tenn; Maggie Goooaon. 
River Junction, Fla: Lillian and 
George Roth, Nashville, Tenn; Miaa 
Maggie Ruahi^ 'a Sunday-adiool 
claBB, Lebanon, Tenn; Nannie Korth-
ington, Clarkaville, Tenn; Mra. J . W . 
Maupin, Stovall, Misa; llollie White, 
ABhport,Tenn; Ladiea'Aid Society 
of Second Baptist Churah, KnoxviU^ 
Tenn; Mrs. Emma T. Catrin, Steph-
ensviile, Fla; Neto Hyder, Happy 
Valley. Tenn; " Big Boy," John Kapp 
and Minnie Kapp, Friars Point, Mlas. 

HARCB. 

Ada Author , <1.00; Beatrioe Poe-
Ber.<2.2^ " l l ie Sunbeama" of Mor-
ristown, Tenn., 76 otB.; Bobt. Gi 

Hipp, aO ota.s E 
Walker, 20 Ota.; Edwin Moody, 
20eta.; Faul 
Walker, 20olB.i uumu juwujr, vt; 
— Moore, 83 cte.; B«BBie Roee, $3.60; 
J. W. Pfewett, f 1.00. 

a 
$h 

APRIL. 

Lucie Whitaon, 93.00: Hellena M. 
Wataon, $1.00: Mrs. Mollle BurdeUe, 
<2.00; Olive Swearingen, <1.00; Van 
Swearingen, <1.00. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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RECENT E7ENT8. 

—The dMth of Rev. David Cran 

dall, agwl 08 jean, ia reported b j the 

Pacific Baptist of Portlaad, Oregon. 

He had apent more than aixty yeara 

in the mlDiatry. 

—The Baptut Record and the Oh 

server, two Texaa Baptist papers, 

have been oonaolidated and take the 

name of Observer-Record. It will bo 

publiahed at San Antonio. 

—The meetings in Minneapolis, 

Minn., conducted by Rev. B. Fa j 

Mills, closed April 10th with a stir-

ring address by the great evangelist 

to the 8,000 people in his audience. 

- A t Boothsville, W. Va., the Bap-

tist Church, and their pastor, Bro. 

Holden, celebrated Easter Sunday 

with an appropriate and beautiful 

serrics in the baptism of 26 candi-

dates. 

—The First Baptist Church of 

Philadelphia offer their house of wor-

ship, at the comer of Broad and Arch 

streets, for sale at f300.000, and there 

is taU of their consolidating with the 

Tabernacle Church. 

for the Baptibt and BirLEoroa sayq 

he baptised four last Sunday into the 

fellowship of his church, reoeived one 

by letter and one under watohoare. 

Bro. Snow knows no such word as 

" stop " in his pastoral work, and his 

noble wife is a great help-meet to him 

in every church enterprise. 

—Drs. Crook of Jackson, Castles of 

Oakland, and T. K. Powell of Dancey-

ville, made a pleasant call at the 

rooms of the BArrisT and RtrLnrroa 

while in attendance upon the State 

Medical Association which held a two 

days' session in this city April 12th 

and 13th. It was a real pleasure to 

greet these noble specimens of West 

Tennessee gentlemen. Long may 

they live to minister to the ailments 

that " flesh is heir to." 

ed points of dofitrioe be preached t 

Opened by T. P. Parrot, L. M. Arnott 

and O. W. Morrison. 

Has a man a positive promise 

without baptism! Opened by E. O. 

Presaly and W. L. Winfrey. 

The question box at the pleasure of 

the body. 

The Executive Board will meet at 

same time and place. 

E. 0 . PbEBsi-y. 

P P. Ktirl'iiB 

Committee. 

-An exchange says a notice in the 

window of a post-office in Georgia 

rswls thus: "When you kum for 

your male, hav pashuns. Know shoot 

in around the P. 0. durin busneis 

ouia." The ponctuation is ours. 

—A pneumatic tube now connects 

Paris and BerUn, several hundred 

mUes apart It is used for postal 

porpcees and makes it possible for a 

let t« mailed in one city to be de-

livw»d in the other in thirty five 

minutes. 

—Dr. D. I. Purser, aided by his 

brother. Dr. John F. Purser, pastor 

of the Fiirt Baptist Church of New 

Orlaus. La has been engaged in 

rwiral mMUngi in their respective 

choKhas for foor weeks, resulting in 

great interest, manifested in packed 

houses, 29 additions by experience 

and baptism and four by letter. 

—It is now published that Dr. Pier-

•on, the Preabrterian or Congrega-

tional supply of the Metropolitan 

^bemac le pulpit, has given up his 

riewa on the subjsct of Scriptural 

^ p t i s ^ after a ckise atudy of the 

New Testament, and that he will 

w n seek baptism by immeraon on 

his confeadoo to a Baptist Church. 

- O n the lata visit of Dr. H. F 

Sproles to Belton, Texas, in response 

to the InTltation of | the Baptist 

Church then, the membenhip raised 

in one day 11,800 to oorer hit saUrr 

He h u not yat aigniilad his aooept-

M W o f t h a c l L Hehaa been pastor 

• t Jackson, Miaa., for thlrtwm conseo-

yaan. 

- The IndeiH-ndent of New York of 

April l.-Jth has an interesting sympo 

slum on the subject of Christian 

Union, by the learned sc^holars and 

writers of the leading denominations. 

It is shown that there are U.1 differ-

ent Christiau sects in the United 

States, divided Into manv diverse 

families. There are 13 kinds of Bap 

tisU, 17 kinds of Methodists, 12 kinds 

of Presbyterians. 16 kinds of Luther 

ans and « kinds of Catholics. 

—A correspondent in the Western 

Recorder in ^v ing an account of the 

late Georgia Baptist State Conven-

tion says nothing of the presentation 

of the cause of the Sunday school 

Board of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention, located at Nashville, Tenn.. 

b j Dr. J . M. Frest as its President. 

The Georgia Index in giving an ac 

count of that Convention says "Can 

any one hear Dr. Froat calmly and 

then question the integrity or excel-

lence of his cause, or ita immense and 

immeasurable possibilities for useful 

ness to our denomination T" 

t lOO Bewtrd. <i|00. 

i i ^ H f e l s s 
n»turc lo doliig iSTworu ̂ ^ MulmTng 

o-SeTorsy-sJSS 

- T h e South Carolina liquor law, 

Uta^y anactad by the LagUIature,wiIl 

. •T'®* After 

ta tha h ^ of State ofBolals. „ d 

^ be d f a p e n ^ only to pe,«,n. en-

tlUed to nwaive them. AU proflta 

Wiu go to the State. 

MTHohi b , Dru'gSiu. Tfe * CO . Toledo, O 

. . .ZTi® meeting of the 

third diatricto f Cumberland Associa-

tion wiU be held with Harmony 

Church, Robertson Couuty, six miles 

W ^ of AdaiM' Station, beginning 

Saturday, April 29th, at 10 a. m. An 

Intareating program has been pre-

pared and each church is urgently 

wqueated to be represented, also to 

wnd a writtan statomant of the con-

tributiona during the present quarter. 

Heovbt WiiiTncLD, Ch'm. 

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the 

Fairview Association will meet with 

the Central Baptist Church of Jack-

son Fridsy at 2 o'clock p. ni. Pro-

gram: 

1- Organiaation. 

Sermon for criticism Rev. M. L. 

Doy. Alternate, Rev. John Murdaugh. 

3. Is hell a place of literal firet 

Rev. M L. Thompson and Brethren 

Kerr and Zsch Johnson. 

4 Do the Scriptures teach baptis 

mal salvation t Revs. O. W. Bray, 

M. L. Day and Albert Bray. 

5. Is foot-washing a church ordi 

nanceT Elders John Murtiaugh, t . 

J. Amerson and J . S. Pate. 

0. Did the Lord Jesus set up s 

church while on earth T If so. when t 

- Elders O. W. Bray, M M. Bledsoe 

and A. S. Williams. 

7. Sunday-school mass meeting 

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, conduct-

ed by Bro. Zaeh Johnson. 

8. Mission sermon at II o'clock 

Rev. Z. J . Amerson. Alternate, J . S 

Pate. 

9. Query box. 

10. Centennial missioas. 

1. Origin of modern missions Kevs. 

J . S. Pate and M. L. Thompson. 

2. Judson's work in Burmah Kl-

dars M. M. Bledsoe and O. W. Bray. 

ft. Powell's work in Mexico -Elders 

M. L. Day and John Murdaugh. 

4. Diaz's work in Cuba Klders 

Petigrew and Williams. 

We urge all the churches in the 

Association to send a large delega 

tion and their pledges for missions. 

We alao extend a cordial invitation 

to all who will come and take part 

with us. O. W. Beay, 

Zaoh JonNsoN, 

M. M. Bledsok, 

Committee. 

1. Adoniram Judson—Petty Hen-
derson. 

2. Will the heathen be saved with 

out the gospell-WiH Simpson And 

Juo. H. Davis. 

8. Origin and results of modern 
missions—Jno. T. Oakley. 

4. The mission outlook—G. A 
Ogle. 

The question box will be opene<i 
from time to time. 

J. N. Ghiumett, 
Levi Pimi.I.H.h 
D. B. VAN( E. 

Committee. 

T ® 0' Joluwon City, 
T« . n , In .ending in 

O B . W . J . M O B B I S O N , 

• O B ^ ^ ' r i e i ' r . 

m Union Stros^ Nashyille, Tenn. 

-Program of the fifth Sabbath 

meeting of Holaton V a l l ^ Aswwla-

t^on, to be held with Care Spring 

Church, t«n miles north of Boge , ; 

T i ^ , oommendng Friday, April 28th: 

Introduotoiy by Bav. W. L. Wln-

Jroj at 10:80 a. m.i JUv. J . 0 . Mo-

Lain, alternate. 

1. What Is a Scriptural Church t 
Opened by A. B. Bailey, B. E. Ei-
W n s a n d J . O . M o L d n , 

2. ^ olBcara of (be church 

T. J . S h u l n and I . P«r?in. 

8. WhatlaUiamlidon of thechuich 

In wlMtapiritahouldoontroTart-

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the 

Salem Baptist Association will con-

vene with the Green Vale Baptist 

Church, at Green Vale, Wilson 

County, Tenn., on Friday, April 28th, 

at 10 a. m., with the following pro-

gram: 

1. Is it Scriptural to invite people to 
be prayed forl-Petty Henderw)n and 
Wm. Simpson. 

2. Doea the observance of Christ-

mas, with Ite festals, promote good or 
avllt .T T I. . _ . 
ev i l t- J .T . Hancock and Dr. Qrim-
mett. 

8. What is the relation existing be-

^ n the churah and Sunday-school 

B. B. Hancock and J . H . Williams, 

4. Should Baptiste aiBliate with 

Protestante in their eocietiee in their 

•o oaUed Christian workt-C. T 

Gates and C .B .Odom. 

B. Do the Scripture* condemn dano-

rfngt-Bidley Brien and Jno. H. 
Davis. 

«. What are the elFecte of Uiity in 
ohuich dl»oiplineT-A. O. Webb and 
Jas. H. Dafia. 

OINTaNMUI. OAT. 

Introductoiy, mission Mrmon—O. 

A. Oglet alternate, Jno. T. Oakley. 

—The lifth Sunday meeting of the 

first division of Cumberland Asaocis 

tion will be held with Union Hill 

Church, three milea from Goodletts 

ville, Davidson County, on April 2i> 

ao. lKy.H. 

I-buobaii. 

Saturday, J p m. - Sermon bv Dr 
J . M. Frost. 

n p. m - What God has done for 

his people. Short talkii by s ouoi 

ber of brethren, led by the pastor, 

Rev. A. Sperrr. 

7 p. m -Sang and praise service 

7:30p m.—Seruion by Rev. C S. 

Gardner. 

Sunday. 1) a. m.-Sunday school. 

«::» a. m.-The necessity and pow 

er of Sunday schools, led by Rev. I 

N. ̂ trother and followed by Dr. W. 

P. Jones and others. 

10:lf) b. m Baptist litere(ur«>. 

10:30 a. m.-The Baptist Orphan 

age. Kei'«sa ten minutes. 

11 a. m. The origin of the Baptiata, 
by Rev H. B. Folk. 

12 m. Dinner on the grounds. 

1 p. m.- Song service. 

1:30 p. m —Missions, State, Home 

and Foreign Bro. Woodcock. Dr 

Jones and othets. 

p. m. The Centennial of mis 
sions. Short talks by a number of 
brethren. 

3 p. m. Miscellaneous. Uuestiua 
bo>. 

2:H()p. m -Closing services. 

All the churehes forming the first 

divisioti are earnestly urged to send 

delegates and brethren and the pub 

lie generallv are invited to attend. 

Accommodations will be furnished 

by the brethren of Union Hill for all 

who will indicate that they will come 

by way of railroad, at Goodletteville. 

Pleaae notify meat once if you intend 

coming, mentioning the train on 

which you expect to arrive. 

R. R. Caldwell , Ch'm. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

A Ntrenff Endonemeiu of llTrvest Itells. 

ndlan. Miss., sayai 
I have examined many of the 

w y bwks now flooding the country 

iireiy on the compromise oidar It 

ttM mit i m ^ l o , .riff 
l»dl«Mwrt from 001 .lug),™, ' h ^ ' 
•iDgliifbe undmoml iua i^ Jo M l 

MV IHIUIIVIiOCI ^ 

moat profound theo-

h u endorsed 
ohurchte .and 

' S m a f J K u ® ® ' ' aa he 

w . El .Pta i i ,a t .Loufa ,Mb. 

B A P T I S T A N D B B V U S O T O B A P ^ l t 20, 1§ 

A Weak Digestion 
fit range as it muy seem, is cniised 
from n I.k k of that wliiih Is 
m-viT rxuctly dipestccl—/<!/. Tfic 
greatest fact in cunncctiun with 

Scott's Emulsion 
appears at this point- ii is/>,ir//y 
tlif^esled fa!—and the most 
weakened digestion is (|uickly 
strengthened by it. 

The only possible Jie/p 

in Consmupliott is du-

arrest of waste and re 

neuuil if new, healthy 

tissue. Seott's Emttlsio'i 

has done wonders in Con-

sumption just this 

IV-p«r»<l hT RcnII A n«wn>. V AII rtr«rrl-l' 

["Many diseases 
.arise from one cau3cl 
)—blood impurity. 

Beecham's 
Pill5 

(Tuicleu) 

Purify the blood and, i 
'thu.s. go to the root' 
'of many maladies." 

•5 ccDt» a bus. 

«»(! »iicl AHor A p r i l I 7 t t i . 1N03. T h » 

N E W 

C K N T R A L S T A T I O N 
• I II K V. Il« A1 

lll.ArTiri'l.l.̂  1411 ATKU IIKTWCKN 

m St. anil PARK ROW, 
ON THE LAKE FRONT 

will Im- ii|M'ii«*(t for lh«> ftrrtviil »o«1 dcpartun* <if 
ihroiitfh tnttiiH. th<* rurintiiK "uch to nnd from 
itH i>Ul •tuilon fo<Jt of Lako Ht . UcIiik fttmn 
iloii**«l 

The Markets. 

The (oUowing are the market prices 
of the articles mentioned, witn the 
lataat corrections: 

CODNTB1 raOODOK. 

Beeswax, 21c per lb. 
Broomcom. straight Red Tipped. 4 

per lb; long, good qualitj. 4|@ 

Butter, choice 20@25 per D). 
Country bacon (from wagon), clear 

sides, 11;} per lb; shoulders, tks; hams, 
111012; Jowls. Oc; lard,8}@gi choice 
1201%. 

Feathers, prime, 46o per tt) mix-
ed,26@30. 

Tallow, 5c. 
Oinsing, clear strings, dry, 12.40 

per lb. 
Peanuts, 2}08o per lb. 
Chickens, t̂ b per lb; hens 7per lb. 
Turkeys per 7i@10. 
Ecm , lOo per doz. 
Insn potatoes (from store) Early 

Roee, S2.76 per bbl;Burbanks, C2.7G@ 
$8.00. 

Sweet pototoes f 1.7G@t2.00 per bbl-
Dried peaches, hakes, 6c cents per 

lb ; dried apples, per lb; dried 
iblackberriea, 4o per lb. 

Applea, northern, 8.76 A4.00. 

•MM. 

Prime Tlmoth; 
Bed Top. 48( 
140; Orobard 
Tar,|7.00e7.60| 
garian,|LqO 

6@7c per lb; dry salted, 6@7c per lb 

WOOL. 

Choice unwashed, 19@20o per lb; 
coarse, 17@18o per lb; burry,18@14o 
per lb; choice, tub washed, 80@Blc 
per lb; dingy, 20@28o per lb. 

OOTTOM. 

Ordinary, per 6 lb; good ordi-
nary strict ordinary, 7; low mid 
dlicg. 72; strict low middling, Tg: 
midiing 7 Jc; strict middling, 84; gocM 
middling, 8. Market quiet. 

LIVE STOOX. 

Cattle, extra shippers, 4.00@4.2C 
good shippers, 8.60@8 65; best butch-
ers, 8.75@8.b6; common butchers, 1.60 
@2j00I ^ r s , 2.00@2J26. 

Hogs, 260 lbs average, S.490@6.00; 
200 lbs. average, 4.81^6.75; I W lbs 
average, 500@6.2i>. 

8.26; best 
be, 8.00 

Sheep, good fat, tS.i 
8.&@4.00; good lambs, 

@8.50. 

WBEAT. 

No. 2. car lots.70; No. 8, carlots 65c. 
Com, 48@50 bu., from wagon. 
Oats, 38040, from wogon. 

LEAF TOBAOOO. 

Common lutrB,t2.75@8.2&; medium 
lugs. 8.50@4.00; ̂  lugs. 4.6004.75: 
common leaf, 4.GO06.OO: medium leaf 
6.2607.00; good leaf, 7^608.00. 

Houtlicni Uiiptist Coiivoutloii. 

Id arraogiog for the coming 

sioD of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion in this city, the committee de-

sires to have as soon as possible the 

names of all persons knowing them-

selves to be delegates, either of the 

Convention or the Woman's Miasion-

ary Union or the Education Society. 

We wish in sending out this notice 

to call spe<iial attention to the follow-

ing points: 

1 We will make ample provision 

for entertaining only accredited dele-

gates. This rule will be rigidly ad-

hered to 

2 As we expect to furnish homes 

to all delegates, we will not be re-

sponsible for any bills made for en 

tertainment at hotels 

8 All delegates who may prefer 

hotel accommodations at their own 

expense and will write to the commit-

tee to that effect, will have the very 

best possible arrangements made for 

them 

4 The committee will be glad to 

furnish any information or to make 

any arrangements at boarding houaes 

and hotels for all visitors who may 

request it 

6 A special committee on recep-

tion will meet all traina and furnish 

information and assistence to both 

delegates and visitor*. 

The careful observance of these 

rules will greatly facilitate the work 

of the committee and add to the com-

fort of the great crowd which we are 

expecting. 

HIMIllCli HOTEL RATES. 

Maxwell House (headquarters), per 

day, <2.60; Duncan Hotel, 12.60; Nich-

olson Houae, f2.00; Oommenial Ho-

tel, t l 60; Bailey Houae, $1.00; board-

ing houaea /generallly from 11.00 to 

f 1.26. In aending n a m ^ pleaaa ad-

dreaa I I . B. Flloher, Ohairoan. 

W. 0 . €k»u>iir, SM*/. 

NaahYille, Tann.. Uaroh 22,1808. 

—Buddogham'a for the Wliiak-
en oan be applied wImd at homtb Md 
la ualfarmly auDOiaaful (n oolofinir a 
browi orblaol:̂  Haooaitagiiii jpoi^ 

Flease Keep Before the People. 

Resolotions or tue Centennial Com-
UITTEE or TOE SoUTDEBN BaPTIBT 

Convention. 

[Aduptud Juuo 23ml au<l 28ni. IUU3.] 
• « « • * 

Resolved. That it ia the aense of 
this Committee that the words " Per-
manent Centennial Fund of t260,000," 
as used in our last report to the South 
ern Baptist Convention, were not in 
tended to designate an endowment 
fund the intereat of which only shall 
shall be used, but a fund for " Bible 
translation, cnapel building, a church 
edifice fund, and other permanent 
work." If, therefore, any donor of a 
special sum shall see fit to direct that 
his gift be invested and only the in-
terest expended, his wishes must be 
sacredly observ^, but without such 
specific directions these gifte wiU be 
turned over to the Board for the 
benefit of their work, and the Boards 
will be authorized and expected to 
expend the said funds, as occasion 
may require, in work of a permanent 
character connected with their mis-

sions^ operations. 

Resolved, That this Centennial 
Committee respectfully recommend 
to the Boards to use all proper 
methods, by circulars, by instruction 
to their amnte, and by use of their 
own publication and the denomina-
tional papers generallv, to make clear 
to all our brethren that Centennial 
contributions may be either for the 
support and enlarmment of the 
present work of the Boards or for the 
pund for permanent work, at the 
option of the donors; and that it is 
understood that only those contribu-
tions specifically designated for the 
latter fund will be put to the cre^t 

of that fund. 
• • • • • 

Resolved, That the representatives 
of this Committee be hereby instruct-
ed, in advocating the intereste and 
claims of the Centennial, to emphasize 
the idea of enlarged operations as 
well as the raising a fund for perma-
nent work, and to strive constantly to 
uplift our people to a higher plane of 
iring for Chnst and giving system-

ati'!a11y for the promotion of nis cause. 
• • • • • 

Richmond. Va. 

Uncle John's OircriiiR. 

The plague of lamps is the 
bl-eaking of chimneys ; but 
that can be avoided. Get 
Macbeth's "pearl top" dr 
"pearl jplass. 

The liinnel-shaped tops ar^ 
beaded or " pearled "—a trade 
mark. 

Cylinder tops arc ctchwl in the 

glass "MAcnrrn a co. peak l 

CI.A.SS."—another trade mark. 

riiuliUiKli. Ceo. A. Maurth Co. 

EAT HER Gets hard and 
old without Vacuum L 

Leather Oil 
money back 

25c, and your 
if you want it. 

Patent lambslun-with-wool-
on swob and book—How to 
Take Care of Leather—both 
free at the store. 

Vacuum Oil Conp«ay. RocfecsUr. W.T. 

—Wbllo illsemte and suffering seem to 
l>e the lot ot mankind on this earth, it 
Is a K(>od tbing to know that human 
gklll and knowl^ge can often alleviate 
and 8ucc«Bsfullv combat many of the 
moHt serious d leases that afflict man-
kind. One of tbe most beneficial of 
modern discoveries In the medical field 
1b that of the Kava-Kava ihrub of Hin-
doostan. This botanical growth is found 
of c8|)eclal value in disorders of the ex-
cretory organs and particularly of the 
kidneys, N'atlves of India who Inhabit 
tbe dense Jungles on the Ganges find in 
the Kava-kava shrub a natural remedy 
In this class of diseases, and modem 
medical science has not been slow to 
avail Itself of this discoveiy, T ^ 
Church Kidney Cure Company of CSn-
.linnati, Ohio, manufacture this new 
rpiuedy from tba Kava-Kava and will 
be glad to send a sampls bottle free bo 
any sufferers who send their name and 
address to tbcui. 

Some boys in Carson and Newman 

College, atudying for the ministry, 

need money to pay for their board. 

With all my heart I cheerfully give 

them one dollar, nnd send it to the 

Baptist and Reflectob for them. 

Now for the sake of the Master, to 

whom they are preparing to devote 

their lives and labors, I beg that 149 

other persons Join me in this move-

ment. Yours for the Master and his 

cause Uncle John. 
Uncle John • 1 00 
l U n i n AND nieri.BrTon 1 00 
Mrs. Wm. bmlth, Momt Crooh 1 00 
Prof. J, T. tlandcmoii lioMy Croek 1 00 
R. A. Hsndcrsoo, MoasyCrevk. .. I 00 
Mrs. Oeo. Jonca, Dumplln, Tenn I 00 
Iter. H. U. Olapp, CorryioD^nn I 00 
A Frlrad. RIvor Junction, FIb I 00 
N. A. Jesiee, VoncUo, Tvnn I oo 

—I appreciate your paper too high-

ly to kMp house without it, and trust 

the time may never come when I am 

not able to keep up my •ubacripUon 

to it. And my family think aa much 

of it as I do. Long mar you and 

your paper live and continue to be a 

power for good. D. J . Bowden. 

MoKentle.Tenn. 

— I have just read last weak'a 

B a t t u t Aiin BaruHm>». and I want 

to aa j you are maldng an egraelleot 

I t atrikaa me tlieie haa be«i 

• • l l i 47 imptovament in tt a i im I 

b i gu i to lead it about a year ago. 

Tba • j p w t work and i j fMat 

iidid.' -SiuwaM to jrou. .h , # -

B .T .Moud in . 

—On the third Sunday in ICanh 

Eld. J . N. HaU. of Fulton, Ky., be-

gan a series of meetingi with tbe 

church at thia place. Bro. Hall 

preached the gospel fdthfnily and 

well. Ail who heard him were 

pleased. The church haa been great-

ly benefitted by this meeting. Bro. 

Hall being called away on Wednee-

day of tbe second week, Eld. J . H 

^ right, pastor of the Seventh Church 

NashviUe, came to eur aaaiBtanoe. 

Bro. Wright remained with a t till 

Friday night, when the meeting 

closed. He did acmte moet excellaiit 

preaching. Five Joined by letter 

during the meeting. Tan have been 

received by letter and one by baptism 

since the beginning of this yewr. 

WiLUAH O. MCPhkbson. 

Leiianon, Tenn. 

—Interesting and profitable eer-

mon at Stanton Baptist Ohuroh. Sub-

ject for morning aerrice," Backslid-

ing." Ps. li. 12,18. Two recelTed 

by letter. At night glorious aerricee. 

Subject, " Revive ua." P». 1«x*t. 6. 

All Christians were revived. I t 

aeemed that the Spirit of Ood wae 

with us. Feeling that the apiritual 

prosperity of a ohuroh deprads on 

Uie strength of ite pmyer-meetinge, 

we have in our church every Tuae-

day night a warm, interseting, aoul-

elevaUng and aoul-winntag prayer-

meeting. Also a live, energetic 8un-

day-eohool. Our prosperity ia attrib-

utable to the fact that aema l of 

our ohuroh membera take the Bap-

TifTAMDBanjKmm. 

W.L .Nra>u . 

[Tlumka. Yon ara right, w» tUnk. 
But by tka aama VMUoaiDgif m a n of 

them took the paper would t h an not 

bamonp ioa^ i i r t Andworffliot 
tim aam* piindiple apply to other 

dtttMliMaliof—Bn.] , 
ik 

A" 

mailto:8.75@8.b6
mailto:S.490@6.00
mailto:8.50@4.00
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AVER'S 
Sarsaparitia 

O B I T U A R Y . 
NOTICB—Obituary nottoM not ecoeedlnir 200 

wordi will be li»ert«d free of obanre, but one in".: —J vr ?• «">«nre, but one 
oent will bo oharaod for eaob •uooeedioK word 

d be paid In advance. Count the wordi 
will ltno« ejiaotly what the obarse 

andibuuld be 
and rou 
will bn 

CuRes OTHERS, 
Will CURE Vou. 

Rangum 
Root 
Liniment 
Is the 
Best 
In the 
World 
It will Cure 
A Man 

or his kind more certainly and more 
rapldlj t hM any otlier Liniment on 
earth, of Rheui^t lsm, I'alns, Bwoll-
L^RL Sprains. Sorenesa. 
S t l f fnw, Sore Throot or Chest. Pain 
in Bacli and Joints, Coma, Warts 
rad Bunions,InsectBitesandStlnKs, 

^ f - f f S T i i S S ' j S " " ' 

A Horse 
pralns, Hnrt i , Cuts, ^ ^unds , L 

IPURLOCK, WEAL i CO, Nashville. Tenm 

TYPEWRITERS. 

HOLBMAN.—Died at Seymour, Texas, 
on March l i , iH»3, Mr. G . T. Hole-
man. He was in his U8th year. He 
was a true Chrietian, a kind father 
and was ioved by all who knew him. 
He leaves a wife and eight children 
to mourn his loss. 

MRS . A N N I I H O L E M A N . 

L I L L I B REDMOND . 

STAHKE*.—Jas. B. Starkey was 
born Oct. 20, 1873, and died March 
2i), iM»3. He professed faith in 
Christ and joined Maple Spring Bap-
tist Church at the earl/ age of thir-
t«en. From the day he profess^ 
faith in Christ until the day of his 
death James led a consistent Chris-
tian life; and a few days before his 
death he told his father and mother 
that all was well and he was ready 
and willing to go. While a father's 
and mother's heart have been made 
sad and gloom cast over a home, yet 
we believe that our young brother is 
at rent in the paradise of Uod. 

It. 1' M. 

lag preamble and resolutions were 
adopted : 

WnBBEAS, We are called upon to 
mourn the loss of a dearly Iwloved 
brother in the person of 11. P. Mur-
rah, one in whom^l l could conilde, 
a man beliked by all who knew him, 
and one who bure his aillictions with 
patience, ever looking forward to the 
time when his spirit sliould quit these 
unhallowed grounds and take its 
flight to the bosom of a loving Savior 
that gave his life to redeem mankind. 
On Nov. 11, IHUa, Ood relieved him 
of bis suffering. The battle of life 
with Bro. Murrah is fought, the vic-
tory is won, and like an old soldier 
of the cross he has laid down his 
weapons and gone to receive that in-
heritance that is incorruptible, un-
defiled and that fadeth not away, 
eternally prepared for those, like 
him, who make their peace, calling 
and election sure with Ood. But 
our loMi is his gain. His departure 
only admonishes us to be ready that 
when the swift messengei of death 
comes we may fold our arms, close 

EXl'EltlEMl'E THE UEMT TEACIIEIt. 

IlA.Mtx K —On the 2od Inst, the 
soul of Mr. W. S. Hancock, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hancock, passec 
into the beautiful beyond. He died 
in his 25th year, at a time Krhen he 
was most needed by the family that 
had been bereft of a father a few 
months previously. He was a devot-
ed Christian, having lived faithfully 
a member of the Baptist Church of 
Auburn for eleven years. All who 
knew him knew him to love him. He 
was kind and courteous to all. His 
life was an exemplary one. His de-
votion to his ag id mother was sur-
passingly great, and when the close 
of life was near he called her to his 
bedside and said: " I am not afraid 
to die." He gave the greatest evi 
denoea that mansions awaited him on 
a brighter shore. To the bereaved 
mother who mourns over this great 
grief; to the noble sisters who loved 
him with all a sister's devotion and 
tenderness; to the brothers and 
friends whose hearU are saddened by 
this personal loss, iei us look for 
ward to the time when redeemed 
souls will meet in happy reunion, 
when death can sever our loved ones 
from us no more. S. M. URADKOBD. 

Auburn, Tenn. 

If You Want Work 
that la pleaiant and proUUble. lend UH your ad-
Jre«. lonnedlatel,. We teach men and women 
how to earn from >0 per day to •aoeo per 

MIH"«ence, 

and fumliih the emplorment at which thev can 

WWjrtU eoat ron nothing. Wriu t o ^ , and 

O. A L L K H A CO . . 

SHITH.—Jonathan D. Smith was 
born near Blountville, Tenn., Sept. 80, 
184G, where he spent most of his life, 
and where he was a member of the 
Baptist Church and Sabbath-achool, 
and a distinguished leader in song 
for many years. From here he re-
e v e d to Mosay Creek, afterward to 
Knoxville, and a few yeara ago to 
Texas. He died at Santo, in that 
State, of pneumonia, March 3, 189.'J, 
leading a wife and six ohildran, who, 
with hundreds of friends in both 
Sutea, greatly mourn the loss. The 
mutual love between him and hia 
fanuly waa very strong. He was 
fond of his song booka and " Brief 
Not«e' on the New Testament, and 
thought it a great comfort to be able 
10 read God's Word. He appreciated 
tne blessings of life as coming from 
Ood. He died the death of the right-
eous, saving: "Praise God from 
whom all blessings flow," " Glor» to 
God in the highest," " Bless God for 
every one brought to the light." He 
Mng two stanzas of " Prooious, prec-
ious blood of Jesus ahed on Calvary." 
When the end came, his uhysioian 
Mid: " G o d grant that 1 may have 
such • peaceful, tranquil death." An 
Intimate friend writes: " He was the 
best man I STsr Knew," and savs he 
WM unireisiUly lored. "Prwjlous 
in the sight of ihe Lord is the death 
of his saints." N . J . P H I L L I P S 

our eves, and cast our hopes upon a 
crucified Redeemer and say all is, 
well. He leaves a wife, four children 
and a host of friends to mourn their 
loss. He was a kind father, a devoted 
husband and a good neighbor. 

liemU'ed, That in ttjstimony of our 
love and respect for our brother and 
to aid in some degree in perpetuat-
ing the memory of his virtues, this 
preamble and resolutions be piacod 
upon our record; that our sympathies 
be tended to the bereaved family. Q 

Iletolveil, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the BAPTIST 

AND REFLECTOM , Nashville, for publi-
cation, and that a copy be sent to the 
family. J O H N SANDERS, 

B P BRADLET, 

Commiltoe. 

TOl 
I R O N T E N C E 

sury ATYLES ROM 

C K M E T E R V A L A W N 

CAT«LOOUE FREE 

J . W . RIOC.ATUTNTA, OA. 

An Opinion llasMi on I'ractlcul T.HIB 
by An llontiHl-Mlnded CUIECU . 

I t has been about three months 
since I pun>ha8ed an El^lectropoise, 
and desiring to speak from knowl-
edge, 1 havede lay^ giviug my views 
in regard to its merit. 

I will say now that the little child 
that we M t it especially for and on 
whom we have been using it with the 
lowest power, has steadily but surely 
improveil from the start. 

"This case is one of partial paralysiH 
from birth aggravated by measles. I 
have use<i it also for stiff nock, head 
acho, and other troubles with tho 
most satisfsctory results. 

One of the cases upon which I used 
it was a case of general debility 
brought on by rheumatism, neuraliria 
and tUsentery, which bafllod Uie 
skill of^the physicians, and tho mau 
was expected to die. 

Eight hours' use of the Kleclru 
poise broke up the trouble, and two 
more treatinentit of an hour s day 
each finished the cure and made it 
permanent, the mnu b«<ing able to do 
a (lav's work in less than teu ilayr. 
I will get you his personal c«rtificat«. 
as soon as opportunity will allow and 
will advise you further of my exp«r-
ienoe with the KIPclro|K>ino, hh the 
circumstances justifv. 

I am of the opinion that the Klec 
tropoise, intelligently usetl, is th« 
greatest curative agent that hsx IJMM. 
di8covere<l for the general ailmenln 
of humanity Vours very truly, 

A A NORTH 

Nashville, Tenn .November I7.IHH:J 
For futher information in regard 

to the Elect ropoise, and for a Gfty 
page pamphlet des«Tibing treatment 
and giving testimonials of responsible 
parties, writ« to Dubois Aj Webb, fW 
to 61 Cole building, Nashville, Tenn 

i.tniKH 
i -r I-Iiililrofi It 
'Ij. .t....ll.l l„l,. 

w lint hiul'1 • .-•lilit; u U'lil' 
I''-

I I K O W \ W Ili4>,\ (tri l I'̂ IIM. 
II l< |...u.niii ,1 US Milliiriii lu.llti-.-! 

Uilbiiuiiuu. I vvr (uliiplttiuu. IIIKI .Vi-iiruJ,;.-. 

Matthew Henry's Conimuii.ii 
\ n i l ( h e h i h i c . 

O Villi rl.ith. 

e Volumos, half Morci co. $IU.O(» 

A now larifo lyi>»> odltlon 

Sample PQKCIR Sent on A p p l i c a t i o n . 

WHAT IT IS. 
S , . U R G K O . V S A . I , : -Mat thew l lcnry is the nu.st 

and pithy, sound .iiul .sen.siblc, suggestive and soher. f. rs, 

and trustworthy." 

S t / N O A V S C M O O I . T , . M K . S : "There is nothing F . LU-

compared with Matthew Henry's Cnnin.entary, lor 

nant and practical application of the teaching of" the t xt • 

N E W Y O U K O B S K U V K U : " Bil.le students who N-

most fam.har w.th the very best cnimentaries of this gen-

eration, nre most able to appreciate the iinfading fresh,,ess 

Hnn f ^ Matthew Henry's Kxposi-
tion of the Old and N e w 'J'estaments." 

H. P. MirsB4n.-At B regular meet-
«ng of the DstUe OiSSk Baptist 
Ohuroh on Feb. 26,1898, the foflow-

THIS IS FOJ^ YOU. 

Hair IMoroooo BIndlnit. 
Cloth Binding. 

lit p*rm<nt, cub with onler 43 00 
2<1 parmcnt, 1 month Irom «tiil«ur onlor a 00 
M parmcnl, a lum. tniiu italonf onlur J oi) 
4th iwrniPiil, fl iiion. /mm dille ii( imlrr a 00 
nth parmeot, 4 uiu* /rem dnts ofonlvr. 2 00 
fllh parniRiit, Ornon, frnin tlilo ut nnler a o) 
Tth parment, 0 tiiiM. fnim dnlo of ortlnr j on 

TuUiI... ..lis M) 

>•1 iHiriiirnt, nnh with onlrr j j «« 
W liajrincnt, I nm from <taloa( imt«r 3 no 
l«l pnjriuciit, a nun. fmm diilii <if imlrr j no 
•«ll> parmeiil, n nnHi. from d,il,, ,,f «nli.r a IM 
"111 mrnimil, 4 I...,., fr„,„ ,l.,i„„f ' .j ^ 
nt I |.nrii...ii(, n ,,„«. fn.1.1 ,iai„ „f „r.i,.r. a no 
'"I pnriiinil, fl ,„.„. f„„„ " J ^ 

.IWW 
Bpeolal cash raUa to Minlatara, Cluba or « u . J 7 

logical Claaaea, etc. Bund.y School Teachera. The®. 

Address * 

Baptist aî d l̂ e/lector, 
Nashville. Tenn. 
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The ''Washington Limited" 
Is the name of the magnillcent new 
train which leaves Naahville every 
morning for the E ^ t via N. C. & St. 
L. Rv., Chattanooga, Knoxville, Bris-
tol, Iloanoke, and through the famous 
Shenandoah Valley, m u i n g the trip 
five hours and a half quicker than 
ever made by any other line. This 
train has in addition to baggage car 
and elegant Palace Day Coaches, 
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Cars, 
latest designs, which run through 
without change from Nashville to 
Washington, and also has superb 
Dining Cars between Chattanooga 
and Washington giving unexcelM 
service. Leaving Nashville at 7.80 
one mominf^, passengers byfthis train 
reach Washington at 0.30 next morn-
ing and New York that afternoon at 
8 00 o'clock. This is t ru lva 
convenience to the people of T< 

great 
Tennes-

see, as it is not only the fastest and 
most magnificent train, but it is the 
only through car from Nashville to 
the East. 

Hoi i t l iom l iapt lHt CouveiiUoii. 

The Thirty-eighth Session (48th 

year) of the Southern Baptist Con 

vention will be held with the Baptist 

churches in the city of Nashville, 

Tenn., beginning Friday, May 12, 

1HU3, at 10 a. m. Pi«acher of Annual 

Snrmon, Rev. W . E. Hatcher, D.D., 

of Virginia;alternate, Rev. J . Morgan 

Wells, D.D., of Texas. 

LANSINO Biinnon-s, 

OL IVER F . OREUORT , 

Secretaries S. B. C. 

W m C . W i l l i a m s . «1 l'nrl«. T«'nn . 
niaki-ft n ii|Hu-ially iif i-iiritiK ( 'ANCKIM IIIKI 

S< K<»KI L.A WIKTU tin- |i:ill»iit IHIIIKIMHI 

LII^iillh !«• uHliH a cam-cr im IHIIIH Anionic 
iIh-fiiHt'ii i-iirtHi art) Col. J. N. I'honm-
Hoii. iif I'urix, 'IVim . cttiicer nn utinplti, 
i-li-vi'ii yoiifH »Uiiuliii|(. curMl III ninoiith, 
J VV I'lickctt 111 lt<iyili*villu. Ky . caucur 
• •II lip uikI jaw. four yearn. ru r « l in a 
fi'H iiioiitli!!. MIH J N Mi Kcn/.ic. of 
l/«l>aiioii. Tuiiii , caiii-or on face, lifUxtn 
vcarit. riirtsi in NIX <II UIKIII U'o«kH. .S. K 
I'rynr. Ciilih Slalloii . l ia . canctTim Jaw. 
livi' y<'ar«. riir«Hl in a iiiimth. Mrn. Aiinlo 
K u r i l l l a i i i l i i i r K . Ark., ranct'r on 
lirt-am. after ihrtM* weeks ii.ho of uiutli-
I iiK-. wrlloK • ll l(t K<'l>lng woll ." JelT 
li-aKiio, canrcr on t<>nf(i<. cured In n 
iiiontli. Arcli Meni-H'ii wifo cured of 
HiTofula. Bi'voral vcars HtamllnK. con-
xlaiit fcv««r ami niKlit sweaUt. onooyc out. 
I'urol in two mouths. 

WM. C. WILLIAMH, I'aris, Tenn. 

IF- roint nACK AcnxH, 
.<r yini uv all wnm iiaL rvtLllT good tornatb 

liiR, It It K<-nprmf ilebtlltT. Tn 
nHownrH I HON mrTKan. 

ai will cure full. rIpMue ytnir Uw; and give 
• Bnwl aiipeUta. 

RAILROAU BATES. 

The Southern Passenger Associa-

tion (which embraces nearly all the 

railroads East of the Mississippi and 

South of the (ihio river) was applied 

to, as usual, on Jan. 15th, for a rate of 

one full fare for the round trip. The 

application was referred to the Rate 

Committee in February; and then 

action was postponed. While single 

roads have shown a willingness to 

grant this usual rate, no official con-

sent has yet been received from the 

Southern Pa senger Association. 

I am glad to announce that the 

Louisville Ai Nashville R. R., and 

most of the roads in Texas have made 

a rate of one fare for the round trip; 

and I hope the other roads will do the 

same. Other announcements will be 

made. O. F. O B E O O R T , 

Sec'y in Charge Transportation. 

— It would be worth while for the 

ladies to bear in mind that if they 

take a gentle course of Ayer'sSaraa* 

parilla in the spring, they will have 

no trouble with " prickly heat," 

hives." " sties." " boils," or " black 

heads," when summer comes. Pre 

vention is better than cure. 

^ y y y y j j y y y y y r T r r y y y j j y y j j y j j j y s y j y j y j y y j y f j y y j y y y y v 

BROADUS' MEMOIR OF BOYGE. 
Tills (jrcatlMiok, (^no paBos, price i l , 75, postpolii.) now in prosa, la of-

foro.1 as a proniluiu by thu W e s t e r n Recorder . Kvory Intellliront 
Uuptlst wants U) roiul Dr. Uoycu's IKo, and wunU t« road all Dr. Uroaaus' 
lHM>ks. Tliink of tho Moiiilor of such a iiian by such an author. 

I To "Old SubnurllHTH" wliu Imvu paid In advuoce, or tu IIIUHU who will now pay >11 
•"'''L-urBKi'ii, and pay In iiilvance fur Ihu ourrunt yt-ur, uiid HOnd One New Hukaorlbar 
Willi |2.!iu oaHb. wu will Klvn the Mi-inulr, iKiiitpuld, aii a promlum, and tbo KBOOHOBII 
lor one year tu tbu now KUbaorlber. 

''!. Tbu eBmci ofler to wiiy one nol now ii nubHcrlbiT —fur 2 '.!0 ca«b. wo will aond the pa-
PJif on< year, and scad tbu book |KI»ipuld. THK SO cbhtb IS TO FAV I'OSTAUBOH 

^ M<'iiii>ir lor oD« now subacrlbor und tbo IK.aj. / 
t 4 Por He»eii Now SulMcrlbem, and lift.W oaab, we will ((Ive Memoir and Matthew C 
k «l<-nry H Commentary (our own editioni or the llllillcul Musuum, ozpresaago not Includ-

s THU olTor Is for ilOdays Ouly 1000 printed. Order at Once. V 

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, 
I.Oi;iSVIU.K, KY. 

P H llfu(li|iiurt«ra foribii publloaiioni of American Baptist PublloatloB Society, V 
KlemlnK II Iti-vi'll Go funk & WaKOulU, and all Hunday-ac^l auppllea. V 

CHUIK^H LEITERS. 
S e n d ten c o n t s in stumps and 

you will rucuivc four copies of our now, 

handsome and coniplolo Church letter. 

You will like it l l iMmiprlsos a l>«ttcr 

of Disiulsslon in re((ular form, a return 

Notice of Uei-eplion and printed margi-

nal stub, for preserving a ifcriuancnl 

record. 

Prices One dollar pays for llfty let-

ters, Ixiurid in Ixiard cover Fifty cents 

pays for twenty-live letters in strong 

manilla cover All sent by mail, post-

free. A d d r e s s HAITIHT AND KKKLKCTOB, 

Nashville. Tenn 

—The readers of the BAPTIST AND 

REFLECTOR are cordially invited to 

call and examine our stock of Spring 

Shoes. The best grade and lowest 

prices. C. B . H O R N A: Co., 

107 Public Square, near the bridge, 

NashTille, Tenn. 

llW bua ha w . 
••Ml MdiX - t«wit{ utinl) riwtill Im 11. 
f a - Z r a l ^ i S t ' d X l S S ^ 

BOBtBT U. MCltaiOU. * SS*. 
M coitTLA«n' ST., nw TOBBcm. 

For wMk or Inflamed cyei or granalated lld( 

OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER 
does not bum or hurt when applied, b* mall fee-
JOHN t. OICKEV OIUO CO.. UltTOL. TIMII.« VA. 

I lo f^nmi«. ulxniM tad keep ew iko* cud 

THE lESSE FRENCH PIANO AND ORGAN COMPANY 
Representatives of the Leading 

PIANO AND ORGAN FACTORIES OF THE WORLD. 
Including the Famous 

Chickering, 
Brlggs, 

Vose dt Sons, 
Braumuller, 

Trowbridge M 

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT 
For the World-Renowned 

Packard. 

Chicago Cottage. 
Jesse French and other 

first-class ORGANS. 
A N D O T H E R F I R S T - C L A S S P I A N O S . 

Buy direct from headquarters and save all middleman's profits. 
Write us for full particulars of the special inducements we are now offering. 
A two cent stamp may save you many dollars. 

JESSE EBENGH PIANO A i m OBGAN GO. 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

Iso Memphis, Tenn., Little Rock, Ark., St. Louis.'Mo„ and Birmingham, Ala. 

fmrnm^f"^ 
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m 
Why, Certainly. 

Do you take me f« i 

A FOSSIL? 
The diCFeronoe between a progrea-

•ire, sucoeuful fanner aud one who 
is everlastingly dropping back, and 
getting farther and farther behind, is 
that the one fertilizes and cultivates, 
and the other expects his crop to take 
cars of itself, and grow without any 
efTort on his part to make it grow. 

JUST SO IT IS 
lo Ever} line of Bnsinm. 

It is not enough that you have some-
thing to sell that the people want. If 
thflj never find out t ^ t you have got 
it yoa will get left. Your enterprising 
competitor with the longer pole will 
take the persimmons—every time. 

IF YOU W A N T 

F U R N I T U R E A N D MATTREESSS 
II will iklwuyH iiuy ôti la rail lu «i i or cor 

rcRpoDil wKli 
A. J. WARREN, 

NashvlJlo, Tonn., 
Munuruoliiri<r miil VV|iul<wiilii uiul Iti'UII 

Ui'iklvr III all liliidii ul 
I'urlor. rimiiilM.r, llliiliif liooni, Lll>rur» 

Hull and Olllr« Vurnllurr, 
CurU.d llulr. CTutton, (Jolluii t4>|i. Hhuvk un.i 

Ktviiliilor MatireawiH. 
All kludn of llril HprlinfH, CoW Biiil . v.-rj ihliii, 

pi rtulnlnK I" the furiiltur« iru.li. 
Cululoifueii runilnlinl on up|illcallon All or 

UorH will buvi' iiruiiipl sitoiitloii 
A .1 IVAIIItKM 

A boy may arrive safely at school with his "sliininfr niorniiig 

face," but. by reccss. to quote Charles Lamb. ' if dirt were trumps, 

what hands he would hold." Think of those hands with ink slain.s, 

cuts aud slivers, and the di.sconifort that would result from wubhinR 

them with harsh soaps. Ivory Soap for years has stood the test of 

use in the lavatories of many of our best public schools, and is 

recommended by no less a personage than the boy himself. 

® Cufr.ioHT I«9J. » Til. P«0CT«1 & Gam.um Co. 

The Mud i'rarllcal liutltuUoa 
of lU Kind In Ihr World. 

WrIU. for Cntal.iî u.. niiitainln« niunxa 
of ti<«rly L.OIW |,ui>iU from I J HUiUm, oImi 

' contuliilnii niiiU) Tnliinlilo |n>iiiU UMiful 
1 (<> IlcMikkiKixrii ami IIii.Iii..im Ueo -rcal 
fmion optillciiiliiii. Aililnm 

li. n'. .m.wiyas, 
N.inliviMn, Tofni. 

I'ttll tH' iiiudf- tit 
nifinim.iiKr fur ih. 
TiiI'K AUKflli «n 
u National Wn k 

The Beat 

Universal 

Fertilizer 
That has yet been discovered is 

Judicious 

Advertising. 
It has put fresh life into many a 

•truggling enterprise, and made many 
a poor man rich. 

WE HAVE RECEIVED 
OUR SPRING STOCK OF 

C L O T H I N G 
For Men, Boys and Children. And can show the BEST I J N E at 

the LOWEST PRICES to be found in the city. 

A genuine all wool suit of Black Clay Worsteil for only 

$12.50. 
Everything sold reasonable at 

W. A. LANNOffl'S, 
The Only American Cash One Price Clothier. 

2 '5 Pub l ic Square, Washville, Tenn . 

^ R I T F BAPTIST HISTORY^ 
and Enlarged Edition. By S. H. FORD. 

It ia an aa^ thing to go wrong, but 
you wiJi make no mistake if you in-
clude the 

11ieBaptistaD(IR«flector 

in the list of papers in which your ad-
vertisement appears. Thatia,proTided 
you handle straight, clean, honest 
gooda. The B. & B. tries to protect 
ita rawlan against frauds, and wants 
only clean money. 

O U T F e R A T ^ E ^ e 

or* vary raaaonable. Our advertising 

ap«» limited. Ereiy ad. is displayed 

to the beat advantage, and oonaUnt 

»nd vigilant aupenrision ezeroiaed to 

guard againat errora. 

S E N D n r Y O U E ORDERS . 

Addraaa 

• A F T I t T A N D REFLECTOI I , 

NaahWUa, I ten . 

50 cents per oopy. Special terms on larger onleri on application. 

WHAT BAPTISTS~BAPTIZE FOR 
By a H. FORD. 

75 cents Per wpy Unna on Uiger oidera by applying to 

TORD'8 CHBWmHIIHP08ITOB*AllD HOME CHICLE, 

Fagin Building. St. Louis, Mo. 

MANLY'8 

CHOICE 

BASIL MANLY. 

Cheapest of all BAPTIST 
HYMN BOOKS. Containing 254 hymns 
^ r the combined use of Church Worship, 
Prayer Meetings, and Sunday-schools. 

pRioBii wUJlf SJifi^?' -E'!®* »»» «o 
I-KIVKHV Wort ̂ Ulon, Umi^ -Prlco lOoi by mall iSo 

I HUKIO EdltloB, Clolh.-I'rloo Tlo; bi mall 8k, 
churchoH. 10 per com. discount, 

oral dhioount to tho trade. SonU all orders to 

nr ''J'*'"' CONCERN, Louisville, Ky 
or to the BAPTOT AND BiytKOTOB. Nadiville, Tenn. 

PItlCKS 

A III). 

Big Money 
^^ # » 4'ttnouui. >v 

Lv "I'M"" Addre- CVIUH || KAY .'I I'oiM, , |iulldlii« 8| Lou I. Mo 

/>>- •mr- I Th'World-. 
Ur Inc. I »u.irr,,|.-r«. 

Til. I 111.̂1 IHû iru!...! h.ir . 

I M I T A T I O N 
NOW REAOy. 

Ur CHRIST ' "«>' »"••'. f. •... 
Th. »rr.« Il„„|, „r ,1.. 

• »»«r for AartHfc * CO.. UMITCD LAZA A N C H S T . PH I L A D E L P H I A , PA 

JAMES T. CAMP. 
Book and Job Printer 

AND BINDER. 
817 I nloD Mtrcat 

Job I'rI'.iiiKi of .vrrJ dcurrlptlon Work Or.i 
cliisH and pricc. roiooable 

/ OEALtH-e PROFIT r 
' IJ rr̂ rtK OK la J.,,' IrtS. 

ilMsf^ iFfr; T . -> -

WE SEND FREE wl̂  tw. bMiiilfal Or«». .n iMimril.. HMili anil • lianiHoniii, uplH>bi..mi utMi r Th. ormi. h» 11 .tup., 

,lirul iMlniinrnl. Krnft To .].. f,.r rHKII lllu.̂  
Iratod cauiufUK. o»»VMB <ti rklH*. 

Ci^^ l O ""•fhliri d Mlttck 
Minorca. Ilarrod 

I'ljrnioiiili Itotu. Urown Lou 
horn ni.d silver UiohI Wjnii 
tlottf Fowl,. (),io ..'iiinK of If. 
for W, !IU for 13 m) Tliri e ». l TLNIFH or nmrf II no P,.R HAII IIIK 
Caroliill) packed and ahlpixKi 

cireulu?" P:>f««o'tlic I'uUpd SUitf. 
H. C. BAKER. MuinpliiH. Ton II 

8on< 

Are You Coing 

S A - C R E - -S q n g 
Words o f Truth. !s' 

WllbUlOMIIilBf 
[Wtll. A oalltallaBarthn 
•onffc A gmt tamito 

SOUTH, 
NORTH, 
EAST, 
WEST? 

- IV BO. TAKB TUB 

I ^ . 8 c N . 

(LonliWII* • NuhTUia ItaU Uuad.) 

A N D YOTJ W I L L OB OAUUIBD TailOUOII 

WITH 

The Max imum of Speed , 

R ! ! • « • " " » " of Comfort . 
The Max imum of Safety. 

AMD 

The Minimum of Rates. 

O. F, ATMOIU, UM. PMS. Act. 

U.i' 
A -is 

THE baptist. Establ ished 1846. THE BAPTIST REFLECTOR. Established 1871. Consol idated Augus t 14. 1880. 

Publlsbndi-vnrr Tfauridaj } 

V O L . 4 . 

I Entered at tbe poit-offlo« atNMb I TUle.TeniL.aiiecond-clBsimAtter 

N A S H V I L L E , TENNESSEE, A P R I L 27, 1893. N O . 

O H A L K T A L K S . 
( N O . X V I I I ) . 

B Y G E O A . L O F T O N . D . D . 

Tilt! iigff of riiiM-iivi; 

k LrfiftOD 

ifl 
ICopjrrlKbl INV̂I l.y (I W ITH this sketch is presented 
the worst egg thst was ever 

laid or hatched. It was produced 
and incubated by tbe devil in the 
heart of Eve. the " mother of all liv-
ing;" and it gave birth to a serpent 
whiî h vomited out all the eggs which 
brought forth the whole brood of ser-
pent sins that now curse tbe earth. 
All other sins were bom in the womb 
of unbelief, conceived and developed 
under the temptation of the devil. 
Unbelief, in other words, is the moth-
er of all sin, the fosterer and the for-
tifier of every iniquity, and no sin is 
ever reached or exterminated until 
you kill the serpent which was born 
in the egg of unbelief. Eve disbe 
lieved Ood and believed the devil; 
nud thus our first parents fell, oad io 
them fell the human race. Oh t what 
B fall was that! It crested a shock 
whose tremors touched tbe center of 
tbe earth and compassed its circum 
ference, and will be felt to the end of 
time and throughout eternity. It 
created a groan and a wail of woe 
which echothroughout the cavernous 
depths of hell and reverberate to the 
heights of heaven and vibrate through-
out the universe. Oh I that one sin 
of unbelief! How prolific its off 
spring, which has made the earth 
weep in streams of blood, peopled 
hell with untold millions of the lost 
and cost heaven an infinit« sacrifice! 

This is the sin of the world, for 
which, above and inclusive of all else, 
the Redeemer died. It was Inherent 
in the heart of the firat-bom son of 
Adam; and acarce had the history ol 
the human race begun before be alew 
hia brother. Like Pallas from the 
brain of Jove, the sin of murder 
sprang from theheart of Cian full-
grown, fuU-armed and complete in 
all tbe horrid elementa which oonati-
tute the higheat crime known to tiie 
lawa of Ood or man. Cain dlabe-
lieved God and kiUed hia brother; 
and thua we see that the fint egg 
vomited from this foul and original 
monater waa not upon the principle 
of development from the leaat to tha 
graataat, but from tha greateat to the 
leaat. From murder he deaoended to 
IndiraotioD and Ijlngi and ao on down. 
Abel believed God, in the promiaeaof 
Ohriat, the Lamb of God alain from 
tha foundation of tha world; and he 
mada an olFarinff of tha blood and 
tha fat of nma to indloata that fdth 
in the^oomiog Badaemar. Cdn of-
fend tha Iniita of hia fiald, UM pro-
duot of hia own htnda—tha 'i^mbola 

o Q G 

~ - \ 

^ ' O n 
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of his own self-righteousness—which 
demonstrated his disbelief in the com-
ing sacrificial offering of Calvary; and 
thus bis offering was rejected, while 
that of his brother was accepted. 
This sin of unbelief—the inheritance 
of his mother—developed murder and 
lying and all the other brood of moral 
vipers which characterized hia life-
long rebellion againat Ood. 

Thua were bom all the multitudi-
nous oonrupUona which daatroyad the 
ante-diluvian world. Even with the 
righteoua Noah, who believed Ood 
and was aaved by his grace, unbelief 
came out of the ark and davelopad in 
the hideoua form of drunkenneaa; and 
with the career of a new world it in-
troduoad all that train of idoktiy, 
ambition, bloodahad and atrifa whioh 
polluted the nationa and brought 
them into everhuting conflict with 
each other and with Gtid, eran down 
to this day. Not • human being but 
inherited it or erar eaoaped from tha 
fo(il totuh and oonoaptim of its hid 
aoua and awful brood of khidnd 
Tloaa, oimea and miaaiiaa whioh havs 
blaokaoad human hiatoiy and mada 
th* worid to ahriak with aomnr. with-
out araaptloa, in amt j aga^countiy 
•ad ooBununllgr. Thla ain of unbe-
U«f •Blvaml. ahnlnts and Inhs-

rent, and there is not a single oasis 
in the whole dark desert of human 
experience. 

God chose a single man from whom 
aprang a single nation which was to 
be (he medium of his oracles aud his 
religion to the world, and through 
whom was to come the world's Deliv-
erer; and yet deapite God'a aavlog 
grace and providential guidance, the 
father of the faithfulainned, and the 
Hebrew race ia a monument to the 
awful fact that unbelief ia tbe curse 
of thia world. No people ever disbe-
lieved God and rebelled against Him 
under auoh a sublime suoceasion and 
hiatoiyof minusuloua preservation and 
dalifsnncea. The plaguea of Egypt, 
the croaaing of the Red Sea and the 
Jordan diyahod, the pillw of oloud 
b j day and tha pillar of fire by nlgSt, 
the manna and the water in the das-
art, the awful manifeatationa of Sinai, 
th* triumphant viotoriea of larael 
OT*r hIa ttDamiea wrought by the hand 
of God, the aun standing atill on Gib-
•on and th* ataying of the moon on 
AJalor, ail thia and a thousand things 
mora did not keep God'a people from 
unbelief; and *very form of ain and 
dUMMtar whioh ended in oapUvitj and 
Anal daatraotjpn ia tha moat faarful 
oommantdty upon th* faot that th* 

* 

sin of unbelief is the source and spring 
of every crime which has destroyed 
the human race. 

(•hrist came into the world to cure 
the sinner of this fatal malady, and 
yet scarcely had the blood dried on 
the cross, the Holy Spirit descended 
and the church started upon the glo 
nous career of primitive Christianity, 
before the kingdom of the Redeemer 
was rent with factionx, charactized by 
vices and corrapted by usurpations 
which destroyed the first churches and 

resulted io the establishment of an 
empire of pride, ambition and power 
which exalted the minister in the 
place of God, seized the soepUr of 
temporal power and laid the desolat-
ing hand of peraecution upon tbe 
faithful. For t(i*!vd centuries the 
"woman in^carlet" pursued the "wo-
man in the wilderness," according to 
Revelation; and it ws*i not unfil the 
Dawn of the Reformation that Faith 
strayed back upon the open fields 
of light and civilization, with an open 
Bible in her hand, and set up again 
the bannere of love and libmrty. Un-
belief did it. The perversion of God's 
word under the reign of dogmatic 
heresies and armed aupersUtion which 
proved the greatest curse that ever 
blighted the world and drenched it 
in the blood of sainted martyrs and 
steeped it in midnight darkness, 
sprang from the same source that led 
Eve to eat the forbidden frait and 
which tumed the beautiful garden 
into a wildemess and th* world into 

battlefield and a graveyard. 

Even with God'a beat and pureat 
people thia sin of unbelief is the God 
excluding evil as opposed to faith, the 
God-including grace of our Lord 
Jeaus Christ. It perpetuaiiy laya a 
stumbling stone in our path and 
brings us short of the glory of God, 
aud often it bringa ua into the most 
grievous follies and miseries of rebel-
lion. The disoiplea oould not caat out 
a devil for unbelief. Peter denied hia 
Lord on account of it. Thomaa 
atood doubting in tbe presence of hia 
wounded hands and gaping aide. All 
along down the checkered and blood-
stained career of saints, heroes and 
martyrs, we hear the wail of the apoa-
tle Paul reproduced: " O wretched 
man that I am, who ahall deliver me 
from this body of deatht" Oh, unbe-
lief, unbelief! thou art tbe egg from 
whioh waa hatched the aerpent of all 
our failurea and miaeriea, even in the 
beat of our efforta to aerve and glori-
fy God. Even yet it may be that the 
unbelief of higher oritldam, infidelity 
and undiadplined lioentiouaneaa in 
the ohurohea, paving the way again 
to the aupramaqy of the B*aat and 
th* Falaa Frophat aa of yora, may oaat 
a daoUniog ahadow ov«r th* daatiniea 
of th* ChriaUan world. Then shall 
Ohriat ooma who ahall '̂ aoaroa^ find 
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